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H I S  W H  H  U S I

Departs From Winnipeg, Man.| 
With Her.

A. G. BOYCE HELD THERE

(B illio n a ire  Banker of A m a rillo  la 
Enab led  to S e cu re  Po sse ss ion  ol 
M rs . Snead A fte r Spend ing  C on 
s id e rab le  Money.

J. B. Snead, a prominent banker ot 
Amarillo,Tex . and his wife, who, it is 
alleged, eloped from Texas to Winni
peg, Man., with Albert G. Boyce, .left 
Winnipeg for Minneapolis. Boyce 
and Mrs. Snead were being held as 
undesirable citizens. Snead and wife 
were accompanied to the train by pri
vate detectives. Boyce is iieing held 
Authorities say that lie soon will be 
deported.

Snead tracked bis wife 1,000 mile- 
and spent 12ft,000 in search of her. He 
overcame all obstacles in internation
al diplomacy. This -»as revealed at 
Winnipeg when annpuncement was 
made that the wife of Snead and 
bert G. Boyce of Seattle, son of a 
“ cattle king”  of the southwest, would 
lie deported from « anada as undesira 
ble persons

According to Boyce, the charge of 
grand larceny is <>ne framed to ex
tradite him, and he claims it never 
can tie pro veil.

Authorities of Texas, it is said, 
contend that Boyce persuaded Mrs. 
Snead to give him her jewelry, valued 
at #20,000, and the whereabouts of 
which are the greatest mvsterv in the 
case. Mrs. Snead had the jewelry at 
the tinje she left Texas

On his arrival at Winnipeg Mr. 
Snead secured a search warrant and 
went through the effects of the pair, 
housed at a fashionable hotel, hut no 
trace of the jewel-, could lie found 
Both the man and woman refused tn 
state what liecatne of them. i

Boyce sai -t after he had lieeti indict
ed by a Texas grand jury on charges 
of abduction and grand larceny the 
greatest political pressure was tried 
on the Ijor.e Star authorities to tiring 
about his return to that state

Counsel for the defense, acting upon 
allegations made by the Winnipeg hu 
thoritics that the woman was mentally 
weak, had her examined In two noted 
alienists, both of whom declared she 
was shop

county, shows that wonderful pi 
candle made from this- crop, 
cost of planting, picking, glnniHj 
handling one acra^on this e; 
mental farm was $26.31. The 
turns were $102.12, or a net profit 
$75.81. This is the first attbwj* 
made by cotton planters to rai 
long staple in that part of the 
Willard 11. Denis, of Buena Vista, h^d 
charge of the experiments for the 
rigation company.

LEAP YEAR BA H .

Monday night the young ladies 
Colorado gave a delightful leap y

I0THER FIRE IN COLORADO
*he Cash Market and Beaucham p Restaurant 

Places of Burning.

i hall In honor of our young men. at he 
club rooms. The rooms were de#o- 

j rated in holly. Christmas hells 
| cedar. The young ladies, went for 
i boys in autos and showed them evdry 

possible attention The grand mai cb 
j was led by Dr. Campbell and M 
| Lillian Liles who was Mistress 
I Ceremonies. The dainty progra 
i were soon filled and the twelve dan 

with quite as many extras were gfmit- 
ly enjoyed. Some ot the extras wets 
the Iveap Year favor, circle two-step 
moonlight waltz and the gentlemens' 
favor.

A delicious salid course with hot 
Al-1 coffee was served during an intermis

sion.
Quite a number of the married ladies 

were present and the young ladies 
were never more beautiful nor be
witching.

So the CM2 Leap Year ball. Colorado 
girls honoring Colorado hoys, may go 
down into history as one of the great
success of society's young ladies, 
w ho, w In n on hospitable thoughts ln- 

nevei fail to make goodten:

About 12:15 Monday night, while the 
orchestra was discoursing the ryth
mic measures of the wtfltz and two- 
step; while "eyes looked love to eyes 
that spoke again.'' and everything 
seemed to be going merry as the po
etic marriage bell at the club rooms 
where the leap year ball was in due 
process; the clanging of the fire bell 
Instead, woke tlit- echoes of the night 
and roused shivering citizens “ from 
their comfortable beds.

Dense smoke was issuing from the 
closed doors of the restaurant under 
the west wing of the St. James hotel, 
and after coupling up the hose to the 
plug, the fire lxiys poured a «strong 

I and steady stream of water into the 
j building. On account or the smoke, it 

was impossible to get inside the res- 
| taurant for some time, and the fire J  being in the hack room or kitchen, the 
i up|>er floors of the hotel were tilled 
with smoke to such an extent that sev
eral of th hotel guests were unable 
to see,how to make their egress from 
thtyhouse. One of them was taken by 

j ladder from the rear window of the 
second story.

After tin smoke had gotten out of 
th" house -ii that the1 fire boys could | ency and 
eider and pout a stream of water 
into the rear room, the (lames were 

. quickly extinguished, and with the ex
ception of the locations of tile res
taur ant an , 1 . 1  • market, the build

ing suffered little except from 
smoke and water, and the breaking of 
a number of glass. Mr. Costin had not 
pacovered from the recent lire-, m fact 
had that very day gotten in his new 
fixtures and put in place. This
time the fire caught him without a do I 
lt-r's worth of insurance.

The loss sustained by the liuau 
champ restaurant would not exceed 
threra hundred dollars, we understand, 
which was fully covered hv insurance.

For a time it looked us if the second 
and third stories of the hotel were 
afire also and the occupants of neigh
boring buildings la gan to get out tlic-i* again 
stocks and belongings. Had tlu- T+rf |, \\ 
occurred at a later hour and a wind

arents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe M. Smith.
Mr. and ' Mrs. W. F. Osborn have 

loved into town and occupy the Free
man home. Mrs. Osborn has been &kik 
for some time and the move.Is made) 
to enable her to have better medical 
attention.

Mrs. Hubert Toler entertained at 
luncheon last Saturday. Those pres
ent Included the relatives who reside 
here, her mother and sister from Mid
land and l’ rof. ,1. Stfftie Rives and 
w if«*.

( ’apt H. L. Smith is here from Kan
sas Otty, and will remain aliout a 
month, during which time he will con- 
dtfct thc> big sale now- going on at the 
I «oruino Mercantile Co.

Mrs. M B. Hollingsworth and daugh
ter have returned to itietr home in 
Midland, after sp oiling the holidays 
with relatives here.

All tin* teac hers who »pent the holi
days at home here,, have returned this 
week to take up their school work

poi nt y
Rhodes has accepted a tern- 

position as agent .at Pyote
prevailed, there is no doubt hut that it station on the T. & P Mr. Rhodes is 
had proven a serious disaster. The ;i thoroughly trained railroad man and 
St. James hotel was still suffering his many friends here hope this Is hut 
from the scuts of the recent fire, and the stepping stone to higher honor's 
this one gives it an added wound. The which he so richly deserves. \Vo will 
office of Mi M H Harness had just miss you, Lew, and may Providence 
been repaired ot the ravages of the! hasten the day that you will return 
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LORAINE LOCALS
B r ie f  M en tion  of the  

W e e k ’s H ap p en in g s  
. a t B u sy  T o w n  

of Lo ra in e .

Lumber is being placed on the 
ground, and work has begun on the 
erec tion of u new building fot W. \V
Coker, who was burned out Inst week. 
This is the work of the nobli-licHl ted 
citizenship of I su able who never full 
to respond to a rail to help a fellow 
tow usman

The nn ia liants of Loraine seem to 
I.e pln\ini' checkers (hi- we l< and jitsi 
now tIn- c|nesticiti is, who., next mo) - ’’
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SIXTEEN P E R S I A N S  HANG
At Tabr iz  by  O r d e r  of  Russian 

Authorit ies
Kitfht  P e r s i a n s  wort* L a n m d  >n one 

b a t c h  at T a b r i z  a n d  th«- s in*'  n u mb e r  
i n  a n o t h e r  in n m i u r l  n >n " r, h n r e n t  
a t t a c k  o n  Kus-ian (foots IImiIips 
were d i s p l a y e d  a l l  d a v  on the p u b l i c  
square

T h i s  a c t i o n  wa s  f>to, Ld t a h o u i  as 
the r e s u l t  of  a K n s s i a n  c o  n  m a r t i a l  

S h t l  a Kd 1*0 \ '«»? I ' l ' o ' l l tT  of  d i e  ex 
sLi ah,  h a s  a ' - s u m r i ;  t in r< > \ «• i n o r s h  i p
at Tabriz

M ESS HAL I P R O V I S I O N .
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The attorney peniriii le 
general provision« of tie- appr 
Hon hill, providing- in cases of extra 
ordinary emergency. autho'-izes a de 
ficieno for any purpose not antic-i 
pated or which could not have h-yn 
provided for by the legos attire .

The attorney general also finds am
ple authority for .the authorizing by 
the governor of su 'll « deficit-net war 
rant in chapter 46, acts of Twenty- 
fifth legislature, and chapter 17. acts 
of the,third called session of Thirty- 
first législature.
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FINANCES SAID SECURED

8 « cu r lt l« s  to tho Am ount ot Forty
M ill io n  D o lla rs  A ra  to Ba laauad
at London and W ork  M ay  S ta rt
In February .

News of a rai I way construction deal 
calling for an expenditure of $40,000,*- 
000, which liaa been consumaied by 
Samuel ( oilyer of Tacoma. Hanr.v 
W. Quinn, formerly of Seattle, and 
Thomas C. Berry of San FrancUoo, 
has l»een made public at Tacoma.

Railroad proposed 1« to extend from 
San Antonio to Rockpovt, on Gulf ot 
Mexico, bv way of Crowther, and 
from Crowther to a point on the Rio 
Grande river, near Vlisalon.

This will afford an opportunity for 
shipments bv wav of the Panama ca 
nal to lie sent inland by railroad, as 
this road »ill extend northward trOW 
San Antonio to San Angelo, provld 
ing a direct route to Denver and Kan
sas Oltv

Securities to he issued by the road, 
which will 1st known as the San Anto
nio, Koekport and Mexican railroad, 
have I teen taken by a London under 
writing syndicate through the efforts 
of ( Oilyer and associates.

Work ou the road will iiegtn in Feb
ruary. simultaneously at San Antonio 
and Koekport, as contract' have t>een 
approved. Although contracts call 
for const ruction of 370 miles, finances 
have be i n secured for building 2,000 
mile s l.jm-s will he extended to the 
City of Mt *:eo and to Tampico.

Mr. < o||\i i sacs the engineering 
and eonti lie: mg firm ‘ which built the 
Simplon tunnel through tin« Alps and 
railways in Att ic-a has undertaken thp 
contract and ti led bonds for its com
pletion

Samuel < Oliver is a son of Rpv. 
Kcliert t oily tu- c,f New York. He 
wen' from De nver to Tacoma In >]dia 
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CONVICTS ON ROADS.

Offer Is Tendered Two Counties 
by the Governor.

Governor < olquitt has tendered to 
Tarrant and Dallas counties use of 

convicts for road building purposes 
at a cost of no cents a day anil main
tenance. lie- lias addressed a letleT'H*- 
tl O county judges of Ihe two counties 
setting -forth fully Ids position and 
offering liiem tin* use of st ate cou v lets 
to build higliwms lie figures that tf 
tfie co unties will accept Ids proposi 
tii.n tin y "ill save from f.' îo to tl.Ooo 
a mile in the building of the roads 
and til a l the state can also find useful
set V lei- Ini i tie eon v iets

Tin- gc. \ • : m u \ letter ,.rovides that 
if tin* pr. .p. • - i 1 ion I s accepted the Con 
victs mn-t nc.t t." clad in stripes and 
worked nder tin- llirc-at of a sliotgun. 
Ini’ worked upon their honor, as it 
-cere (!■ t ,rtVT,c‘>Ne - 'TTbaTi lie v st.all not

* y-

■ i
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lietlc-r t'c.

f! r 111 ! 
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MISSION \|{\ sot || IV.

New 'W-nt's afternoon'’!lie Methodist 
Missionary Society met in regular 
monthly session at the chim h. with a 
good attendant-«« present. A scripture 
lesson was read by tile president wlfo 
asked some pointed and impreeelve 
questions of each member, roguafdllg
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Deug-ht«r Sues to Break NAflll. the past year's «work. Rojiorts w«trff 
At Fort Worth Mrs (ieorgia Scott given, and -special effort made to cfil-i 

Tpwnsend, daughter of the late Win Iort ,h0 remainder of the pled 
Scott, the multi-millionaire, will money whiol) lias to ho 8Pnt o(f t 

l  :g*ge in a legal battle with her step- . . . , ,
-mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Scott, and A. 1 r ' K he year
B Robertson, executors of the will. j8n" arY *"«* ;l<i ,)f as former!
for «1,500,000. which she claims is her Mr« Jackson told of WornaiTs 
portion Of thé estate, in lieu of the "both at home and abroad, the rest 
income of about «150 p^r month, which the program being omitted on acconi 
she is given by the terms of the will ¡.0[ lateness of the hour. A ce 
Disposing of property valued at ap- meeting .will he held the last of th
proximately «4,1000.000. Scott will was 
a fpwdays ego admitted to probats 
by Judge Bratton.

week to complet'- the financial hue • 
ness of the year The meeting ' 
dismissed by Bro. Lyon.
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COTT01M102 TO AC RE.
Results from the experimental 

farm of thé Imperial Irrigation Com-

Wn have had fine rains and pit 
ing will now be in order Í ewg 
you plows for less than anyone

pany on raising Egyptian long sUple ' ,  ^ , Hng my lmplprnPnU, Bt
cotton fiear Fbrt Stockton, in Pcr-af . McMurry.
I, fgans

¿net

is asb-i, w ;iii»■ (in- I.«« li-
Aitiz r and Claude 

th: i all were served and 
I in a ina ti a-' -: lust too «-life for anything.

'Those pi.-sdit were; A. J Payne, 
Will Wrigtif, Fred Harris and A. Her- 

j rington of Colorado: ('apt. H. 1«. Smith 
O f  Kansas City. L. W. Rhodes, S. T). 
Diinnahoo J K. Stowe. J. W. Frost. 
Irvin iirown. I). Payne, Austin Al- 
tizer. Claude Mitchell and W. T. Mul
iin. Others had been invited but were 
unable to lie present, and their re
grets have lx- ii very profuse.

Ni-s Year's Reception.
The )adi«-s of the Presbyterian 

< bureh wi re l.oet«-ss«»s at an unique 
reesptlog at the opera house from 3 
to 6 last Monday afternoon. The hail 
was tastefully decorated and the la
dies greeted their gimsts at tL© door 
-with a “ glad to see you. Happy New 
Year.”

In th« center of tho room was a 
large punch bowl to which each guest
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Mrs. c P i.ir.v b ft Sunday tili'ld fm 
s'DalIiis v) i < slo- will visit lelatlv«

i in I Mis A J Pay n<* of Colo i 
rado s; f iii \'<-w Ye:ir day In LfTra+h*- 

Mrs. D -ll King ami daughter t-ml \ 
Miss Iiai <-v Ix-f-s sp tit last Fridav. 
Saturday a ml Siimlay tn Rot.i-oe.

W A A'hitns lots returned from liis !IChristn ¡is it i|i to east Texas
Ernest Phillips was tho guest of A. 

M. ,ia< I son last Monday and Tuesday. 
He was en route to New Mexico

Mrs f! F Daniel of livable spent 
the boli'hi)» here the gu<*st of her par
ents, M F Hall and -wife.

Miss Olive Hal! was here from Tern- i 
pie during the holidays, the guest of 
p^r parents, Mr. and Mrs. M, F. Hall.

Mrs A. I) Smith of Callahan coun
ty, »pent the holidays here with her

jtM ’ “

f j i i W  J o h n  t i r o /  n  M o o j - O  J ^

Mr-, i. ■••••:. " y  \
fill.-: , I ¡■"■•■'li ' rn v. : - n , -1
d i f d  at 'A i k -o  a y - i i -• v i nt v . tl, 1 1 si , .

|.:e'«-nt at tin- Itai.g.ug ot Jol.ti 
B r o w n  st f l a . f . i - r  x T . r . y ,  V a

L lb e r lB ’ »  N e w  P r B » .d e r i l ,
At Monrovia Daniel Howard wui 

inaugurated f.residsnt of Lii>eria, ««u- 
oaedlng another negro named Bar 
clay, who held the office eight years.

D e c l in e  O f f e r .
Countv eornrntsHioner* of Tarrant 

county decline to accept the offer of 
Governor Colquitt relative to working 
ronvieU on county roads

West Texas furnished as varlgate«! 
an assortment of weather during the 
month of December, as the most fault
finding human could possibly demand. 
There were no two dayr just alike 
either iu temperature, sunshine, 
clouds, rain or threatening. One 
would need he very fastidious not to 
find some parcel of weather to his 11-

S W I N G S  FROM W I R E S .
N e g ro  Charged W i t h  Crimes Is 

S t r u n g  Up.
For tin- uniiViler wtfh an ax of » 

white fSrrn‘-r named George Casey and 
a criminal assault upon the wife of 
the latter near Muldrow, twelve miles 
east of Kallisaw, Okla , a negro by 
the name of ’Turner was taken out of 
& laid at th« Casey home, where he lav 
In a drunken stupor, and l/bched on a 
telephone pole by the wires.

At Van Buren, Ark., he stole a lo
comotive It was derailed by agent 
at Muidrow. who had been wired.

Turner walked to the^-asey home 
ana on plea of being nearly frozen he 

"Vas-admiffed. After warming himself 
the negro killed Casey with an ax and 
then forced Mrs. Casej  ̂ to submit. Ha 
went to sleep. Running all the way 
to Muldrow In her nightclothes the 
woman gave the alarm. Moon the ne 
gro was gone after, taken to Muldrow 
and lynched.

fii
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Ben Morgan has moved to one of the 
Slmpaoto store» on Second street, 
where he sella hot drinks, magazines, 
papers and fine confectionery.

X can.. -Af«- —-«• *•*
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COTTON MILLS IS WEST TEX

The necessity of moré Industrial
plants in the Southwest grows daily 
more acute as the population grows 

| more dense, and the crying need of 
I 131 Pasq, is plants that will give em
ployment tq labor, and this applies to 
| practically every other city in this see- 
¡ tion.

The announcement is made that <’ .
‘ W. Post, the millionaire who lias l>>
■ come a large investor in Texas prop
erty. proposes to build a ten thousand j 
spindle mljl at Post City, south of tli* j 

i Pauhajidie. This is not a large mill | 
• as cotton mills! are measured in tac j 
I east, but it will give employment to j 
! several "hundred people who are now I 

unemployed and put. a great * many : 
j thousand dollars in circulation every j 

month. '
The announcement ts chiefly impor

tant, however, in that it Indicates that 
j the coming of cotton mills to west 

Texas is at hand. There must of ne- 
' ees-sity be in the very near-future a 
¡ movement of eottón mills to hitherto 
j unooupted territory The congestion 
of textile plants in the east—particu- 

j larly the Carolinas—has brought about 
j a demand for labor far in excess of the 
supply. The unsettled conditions In 
the Orient and the advantage which 
the English, German and French mills 
have over the Americans by reason of 
the inimical character of our tariff 

j laws, have conspired to shut American 
j cotton goods- from their natural-mar- 
j itet. in the Far East.

This condition is Impelling the mills 
to manufacture goods suitable to meet 
local demands, in a field where compe
tition is not so great and prices are 
not so close and leave a better mar
gin for profit.

When the manufacturers of cotton 
goods become aliye to the fact that 
there is around El Paso a great field 
for the sale of ducks and drills In 
west Texas. New' Mexico. Arizona and 

| northern Mexico, with as cheap power 
| as can he had elsewhere, with an un- 
I limited supply of cheap and efficient 
I labor, with the most favorable cotton 
j rates to be obtained anywhere, there 
will he many mills located here.

In the meantime the work of placing 
the advantages offered by El Paso be
fore the mill men Is going on and will 
he pushed. Two of the most promi
nent mill owners in the Carolinas rep
resenting rival groups of capital in
vested in textile plants, have express 
>̂d their intention to come to K1 Paso 
early In the next year and thoroughly 
investigate conditions.
, A thorough investigation will cer
tainly result in the cording of one and 
very probably two largo mills, which 
mean incalculable benefits to the busi
ness of El Paso and will give employ
ment to several thousand people who 
are now Idle.—El Paso Time«'.

yvvwt i l 1'

P le n ty  of 
Light for Shaving

is as necessary as a good razor.
The hardship oi^shaving in a 
poorly lighted room is done 
away with when the new Edi
son Mazda Lamps are used. 
Their brilliant white rays are 
perfectly adapted for domestic 
use, while ordinary usage does 
not damage the filament.

Come in to-day for a moment and let us 
: to you that the new Edison Mazda ful- 
1 claims in its.,favor.

HEAVY TRAFFICNOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE, 
Real Estate.

F a*  75 varas to a point for the South- 
weft cornsr hereof; thence North 77 
East 75 vara? to a point for the South
east corner hereof; thence North 13 
degrees West 75 varas to the place of 
beginning, bring one acre out of said 
survey No. 16 aforesaid, and bdng the

Sale of Tickets In Local Office For 
Dece in Iter Approximates $10.000. 

Other Itoads Heavy Also.
By virtue of an order of sale Issued 

out of the Hdhorable County Court of 
Mitchell County, on the 26th day of 
December A. D. 1911, In the case of 
City National Bank, of Colorado, Tex
as, versus W. H. Morrow and C. G. 
McGuire, jointly and severally. No. 
1108, and to me, as sheriff, directed 
and delivered. I have levied upon this 
2f.th day of Uecember A. D. 1911. aftd 
will, between the hours of 10 o ’clock 
A. M. and 4 o ’clock P. M., on the first 
Tuesday, in February A. D. 1912. it 
being the 6th day of said month, at 
the Court House door of said Mitchell 
County, in the Town of Colorado, pro
ceed to sell at public auction to the 
highest bidder for cash in hand, all 
the right, title and interest which C. 
G. McGuire had on the 26th day of 
Uecember A. D., 191lC<>r at any time 
thereafter, of, in and to the following 
described property, to-wlt: A tract
or parcel of 0»md lying and being sit
uated in Mitchell County. Texas, to- 
wit: Beginning at a pomt 75 varas 
south 77 West of the Northeast corner 
of Section No. 16 in Block No. 26, 
surveyed for the benefit of the Com
mon School Fund of the State of Tex
as, by the Teslas and Pacific Ry. Co., 
Certificate No. 2-1360; thence South 77 
West along the North ltne of said sur
vey, 75 varas to a point for the North
west corner thereof; thence South\13

The sale of i>asB«nger ‘tickets by this 
local Texas and Pacific office, amounts

Rjedman by deed dated Sept. 7 1911,1 to |i0,300 for the month of December 
anil recorded in Vol. 31, Page 40 deed . . . . .  , . - _ .
records of Mttdhell County, Texas. «1» to and Including ( hristmas, accord- 
said property being levied on as the1 log to reliable information, 
property of C. G. McGuire-to satisfy a ; The sals of coupon tickets amount- 
judgment amounting to $354.95, in fa e(J to |4300 local Uckets for th,  
vor of City National Bank, of Colorado j .. .- - i  .. .
Texas, with Interest and costs of suit. | month reached the sum of $6.000. y  

Given under my hand, this 26th day ! The holiday traffic over the Texas 
of December, A. D. 1911. and Pacific was the heaviest In the

_. COCGHRAN. history of the road, so far as the localSheriff Mitchell County, Texas. _  ■ ’
By Preston Scott, Deputy. l-19c i otr'ces are concerned.
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San Angelo. Dec. 28.—The will of 
Ed R. Jackson, the millionair ranch
man who died Saturday, bequeaths 
$100,000 to Fannie. Jackson, a twelve 
year old Mexican girl and $40,000 to 
relatives and friends. The rest of his 
money goes to the Catholic church of 
America.

Sedentary habits, lack of outdoor 
! exercise. Insufficient mastication of 
I f6od. constipation, a torpid liver, wor

ry and enxlety, are the moat common 
causes of ktoniach troubles. Correct 

' your habits and take Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets and you 

• will soon be well again. For sale by 
I all druggists.

the other railroads having subsidy 
lauds iu these counties to turn them 
loose on attractive terms, it will be 
IKissible to populate west Texaa rap
idly with a high class of settlers, who 
will make the lands productive, build 
towns, extend highways, and bring 
business to tho railroads. The future 
of west Texas depends to a large ex
tent on what the land grant railroads 
do with thia lands they acquired from 
the state. If they try to administer 
this great trust through a couple of 
ancients at some little dingy office on 
the 26tli floor of a New York office 
building with never a gUmpae at the 
soil or q thought of the real problem, 
the task will be many times harder 
for those sturdy souls who come with 
the last frontier.—El Paso Herald.

Pecos, Texas, and vicinity, and the 
Texas & Pacific territory between here 
and Abilene, are showing a rate of ad
vancement not surpassed by any other 
«•action of El Paso’s neighborhood cir
cle. Since the Texas ft Pacific rail
road began to realize that It was neg
lecting a mighty good thing, ami be
gan to take notice of west Texas with 
a view to assisting in its development, 
results have come far beyond the mod
est expectations of the people who 
have pioneered the region traversed by 
this road. A high type of settlers has 
come in. bringing money, brains and 

. enorgv. Modern methods have brought 
rich Jesuits, and one result is that the 
towns and small cities that have coiue 
to new and fuller life a long, .this po
tentially great commercial highway, | «a '
have no superiors anywhere for charm 

^stability and vigor. Farming
A trip to take In all the thriving I world, ona 

towns and cities between El 
and Fort Worth would be a revola- on the ai 
tion to El Pasoans—not to mention in a year 
pttt Texans, who are hopelessly ig
norant of even the most striking facts

---- Of  ̂west “ Texas ̂ derempTnent and w4m>.
if they know little, care Icrs. El 
Pasoans have hut one medium of coin- 

i^muhicatlon with all the Texas & Pa- 
^^iclf lc  territory. The El Paso 

Herald, which circulates widely 
throughout the region and which 
prints the news of west Texas develop
ment with a degree of completeness, 
fidelity and loyalty approached by no 
oth«r newspaper anywhere. Through 
the Herald, El Pasoans and all the 
peopla in other parts of the Great 

. Southwest keep In touch with Texas 
ft Pacific territory, and yet the news 
o f west Texas development makes but 
a shallow impression-on the average 
nrlJnd In th*e absence of personal ex
perience and contact 

“ W^tch Pecos’ ’—and watch the ir
rigated valleys and the wonderful new 
pumping districts around this re-born 
cHy. And while Pecoa Is a convenient 
name to typify a region, the city Itself 

. , la, only one of many, all busy and ac
complishing notable things, each in its 

% o fn  way- Midland. Odessa. Stanton,
Big Springs, Colorado and Sweetwater 
the county seats between here and Ab
ilene, are aU brisk with new building 
operations, busy commerce, and In
dustries; all are making ' extensive 

* public Improvements, building fine 
schools and churches, anil looking af
ter the welfare of tbelr people In ways 
that Insure a permanent, contented, 
and well-to-do population. This side 
of Pecoa. Toyah with its artesian and 
pumping wells, and Van Horn, gives 
promise o f steady growth and increas
ing prosperity. ■*-

If the Texas ft Pacific railway srlll 
* adopt a progressive policy with ref-

West Texas is the ugly duckling that 
is turning out to be a beautiful swan.

If yon miss Rounds Lady Orchestra 
at tho opera house Saturday night 
January 6th you will always regret It.

RESOLI TIONS.

fortunately for the; 
those occupations the j 

Past) | satisfactions of which do not depend | 
mnt of money to be made 
There Is. first, the satlsfac- j 

tion which comes from the ownership) 
of a tract of land. It Is the most nota- j 
ltl* of investments., and a safeguard; 
against numberless anxieties.

If, to the skill of the agriculturist, 
the farmer adds the taste of an artist, 
he may find a joy In so directing the 
forces of nature along the lines of 
beauty as to make of his farmstead 
and fields a set of pictures more al
luring than can be found in any gal
lery. Not a few men have found In 
this Indulgence of the art instinct an 
enjoyment • which tho millionaire 
might covet. Broad fields are better 
in rserles for high thoughts than con
tracted city offices. Nature study up
lifts the man as can no other study 
save that of divinity. OpiKwUinities 
for scientific Investigation offer them
selves In every soil, plant. Insect and 
type of animal life to be found on the 
land.

The application of the resuits of 
such investigation to ithe practical 
work of the farm -yoking science with 
labor—dignifies the work while multi
plying its reward*. The farmer It is, 
o f all men, who can best afford to put 
aside all thought of mere money-get
ting and devote himself to large living. 
The money-getting Instinct la, a* a 
rule, belittling, and* thia bellttlement 
the farmer can, the easiest of all, es
cape. The sice of the farm does noT 
limit the growth of the man.

The man wbb. on 80 acres, glvea 
himself to high thought and purposes 
and large living, will easily outrank 
In Intellectual power and social influ
ence. the mere money-maker on a 
farm many times larger. It Isn’t the

to tho visiting teachers, and. resolved 
further, that we especially thank 
Judge A. J.‘ Coe for tho delightful 
evening spout In his home. »

Third; Resolved, that an expression 
of thanks is due our chairman and sec
retary for the faithful service In the 
performance of their duties during the 
Institute.

Fourth; Resolved, that as teachers, 
we commend the work of the Confer- 

! once for Education in Its efforts to se
cure for our state the needed legisla
tion In regard to all mattei^ related 
to the improvement of our present 
school system.

Further, be it , Resolved that as 
teachers we indorse laws recently 
passed In regard to the same, and es
pecially those laws relating to rural 
high schools.

Fifth; Resolved that we express 
thanks to all who contributed to the 
success of the Institute; among them 
Dr. Sandlfer of Simmons College, who 
delivered two splendid addresses, Dr. 
•N. J. Phenlx. who read an interesting 
paper on Medical Selene«; Judge A. J. 
Coe; Judge W. B. Crockett; Rev. W. E. 
Lyon; Rev. A. D. Leach; and Prof. 
Joe Hale.

Respectfully submitted.
ALICE SHUFORD.
M. F. HILL. ’
J. H. DAVIDSON,

Committee.

Buy an E -M -F  “ 30" or a Flanders “20v>
F o r  B u s i n e s s  o r  P l e a s u r e ^

Light in Weight, easy on tires, economical on gas and 
oil; Either car will make a mile a minute, pull any 
hill or sand bed. Can be bought in pieces for the orig
inal price of the car. Guaranteed for one full year. 
Can you beat it? Call and get a demonstration.

t?..lgad
Bland!
player
time.
•alad.

that can be bought piece by

A N D  R E P A I R  W O R KMy Pasture It Pasted.
My pasture, two miles west of Ool- 

or«oo, has been duly posted, and no
tice is hereby given that ell tresp*«* 
era, regardless of persons, wl”  
dealt with as the law directs t- 
Ilmit, J. B. *

ED Studebaker Garage
J t v  C o l c h o :  T  T # 1 m
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They were married at the home of the 
bride'e mothei In Foijf Worth, Tueeday 
evening and boarded the weatbeund 
train for Colorado. The Record offer* 
congratulatloa^. and. wiaheB for this 
young- couple all the happiness and 
prosperity their youthful dream* have 
budded. * j

MAJORS-LO 4VK.

, And still tie true "The roses of love 
glad the garden of life." sometimes to 
the surprise o f the .friends of the
lover. Tueeday, December 26th at the 
home o f the brides mother in Fort
Worth, Miss Elite Lowe and Mr. Oscar 
Majors were quietly married, return
ing home the next day. The ceremony 
was performed <by Rev. McGuire, the 
happy couple leaving immediately on 
the west bound train. They are at 
present at home with the Majors but 
expect to go to housekeeping noon. 
The bride's mother presented them 
with a handsome set of dining room 

‘ furniture; the O. F. C. plan a kitchen 
shower, and other friends and rela
tives have provtiled sa^toandsomely 
that this new home is al/aost furnished 
already.

The wedding came as a surprise to 
the ;niany friendi* of the bride and 
groom who would have enjoyed en
tertaining and "showering" both bad 
they known of the happy event, as 
both are great favorites with the 
younger set.

Oscar has been raised here and is 
a splendid Christian gentleman of 
gneat business ability; ‘ counting his 
friends by his acquaintances and all 
wish him great good luck in his new 
life.

Mis» Lowe has lived here for the 
post thripe years with her aunt, Mrs. 
Barcroft. She is a sweet, lovable girl 
ti?autlful both in face and character, 
a teacher in the Methodist Sunday 
school, active in the work of her clase. 
and a beloved member of the Girls' 
Club, just the kind of young lady to 
make a good wife, so it is not strange 
that the groom did not wait for the 
preparation of a big wedding, but 
claimed her as his Christinas gift.

The congratulations and good 
wishes of their many friends a/e be
ing offered and will follow them in 
their new life.

“ Tm  glad you telephoned, 
r U  be fight* over."
*f- U; ....■ ' ' '’ V ' i 4 V*V. V

- ..viV • ? # " • V ' 1
The dreed of sudden sickness on the farm is 
to-day robbed o f half its terrors. The tele
phone call to the doctor assures first

W in n  &. P ayn e
Windmills, Ffpirg.Casing.PIttinbins 6oods, Blicksmith Coa

Married.
Mr. D. B. Ellis and Miss Cora Mae 

Rowland were married Sunday after
noon In East Colorado, at the home of 
the bride’s parents. Mr. Ellis Is the 
son o f our worthy fellowtownsman. 
John H. Ellis, and was raised in. this 
community. He Is now bookkeeper 
for the Hubbards a* Sweetwater. The 
bride was also reared in this com
munity and has a host of friends who 
wish for the young couple a life of 
unalloyed happiness. They left Sun
day night for their home in Sweet
water.

eliminates distance, for the tele> 
phone bridges the miles to doctors 
and friends, and dispels the feeling 
of isolation and loneliness as nothing 
else can. Send to-day for booklet.
Th*~ Southwestern Telegraph & 

Telephone Co. -**ir
DALLAS* TEXAS

pse and Star
W in dHESPERIAN' CLUB MEETING.

Friday the Hesperian Club held a 
delightful Christmas meeting with 
tho president, Mrs. Sam Majors. Thi* 
was enjoyed hy a number of guests 
whose presence added greatly to the 
pleasure of the occasion. ,

Among those especially appreciated 
by <Jva club were Mrs. E. Bounds, 
and Mrs. Willis Smith, former mem
bers. *

Roll call was Christmas wishes 
and all had a wish for nufhy good 
things for their friends. Xll sang Joy 
to tho World, Miss Mary Coe playing.

Miss Stoneroad told most beautiful
ly and Interestingly of C'rlstmas In 
Bethlehem. Mi’s. Greene was to have 
had the Present Trend of Christmas 
but she was absent. Mrs. Johnson 
pictured tho Khudnw Side of Christmas 
so pathetically that tears came to 
many eyes. Mrs. Hazsatd nnd Mrs. 
Ratliff sang Luther's Cradle Hymn 
most sw eetlyM iss Doss told In a de
lightful manner of the Christinas Big-, 
ntfleence of the Holly Branch and Mis
tletoe.

This close,d the program in the Year 
Book, but nti pdded treat wan given 
by a be«utiful song hy Mary Cofc and 
a pretty little Christmus speech by 
Mary Broaddus,

Thd ‘hostess served a delightful sal
ad course, with coffee

C/»e best wood mills

CHRISTMAS HAPPENINGS. cake and grape juice were served, j;
Milburu Dos« entertained with  ̂

chafing dish party Friday evening I 
honor of Miss Hollingsworth of Mil 
land, who is the guest of Miss Dog) 
and Miss Rislnger of Sweetwater a# 

Whipkey of Roby. Sevei a

Monday afternoon the young people 
gathered at the club rooms and spent 
the time dancing. That evening they 
re-assembled and had their regular 
Christmas ball, with appropriate pro
grams and splendid music.

Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Crockett 
entertained a few friends at 42. serv
ing loVely refreshments.

The next day Mrs. Bailey was hos
tess for the Whist Club, having a 
number of invited guests present and 
nerving them a regular Christmas 
feast.

Tuesday afternoon Miss Eleanor Van 
Tuyl entertained several couples most 
delightfully at tea.

Thursday evening Mrs. J. I,. Shep
herd gave a party In honor of .Misses 
Mary Rislnger and Lela Whipkey. 
There were four tables of 42 players 
and everyoneliad a lovely time, dainty 
refreshments being served.

That same evening Carey Prude En
tertained the college boys with an ele
gant six course dinner, which was en
joyed as only boys can enjoy such 
things. After dinner the young folks 
gathered at Mrs. Looney's and danced 
until the wee small hours.

Thursday Mrs. Davis gave a party <
for her Sunday school class of boys. 
Inviting Mrs. Cooksey's glrlB to meet 
them. Games wero played and every
body regaled with ambrosia and cake.

Mrs. Merltt had her Sunday school 
boys and a girl for each one, the same 
night. They played games and had 
the usual good times children do 
when they get together. Cake and 
chocolate were served before good- 
nights were said.
- Friday flight - Mrs. - Cro-deM-t entor- 

t.’.ltl«d at 42 irt honor of ¿1iss Nora 
Blandford. There were nine tables of 
players and everybody had a splendid 
time. Elegant refreshments of fruit 
salad, pickle«, wafers, white and fruit

At Old Western Windmill Building, Op posite Depot—

Miss
dainties were prepared on the chafin 
dish and afterwards enjoyed by t* 
young folks.

Luclle Hightower and Maxlo Cuit 
otne of Mra. Has

McCKKLEMS-COOI'ER.

Sunday evening, December 24th, at 
the home of the bride’s parents. Ma*., 
and Mrs. .1. II. Coopor, occurred the 
wedding of their daughter, Miss La
va rah and Mr. fi. raid McCreless two 
of Colorado’s best known an dniost 
loved young, people. •

A large number of friends had been' 
Invited to witness thé happy event. 
There were many relatives of both 
families, some from a distance.

Promptly at -eight o'clock, the ap
pointed hour, the two- little ribbon 
bearers, Winnie Spalding and Carrie 
Mae Cooksey, both in dainty whKe, 
marked off an aisle for tho wedding 
party, leading tho way to a lovely al
tar of drhite and ineen which had been 
arranged in a corner or the parlor. 
Mi'is Stoneroad played the wedding 
mardi and to its solemn strains the 
bridal party entered. First came Mr. 
and Mr: Orion McCreless, ..then the
bride and groom, who stood under a, 
beautiful hell of white roses. Rev. W. 
B. Lyon was waiting: just in front of 
the improvised altar and with the 
VSimls of the beautiful Methodist mar- 
rtngo ceremony, he made them hus- 
bfcn.i and wife, “ 'til death do them 
part

gave a party at the 
ry Smith and the fun everybody fcflul 
was great. The youn hostess send'd 
sandwiches, tea and cake. |

Claudia Smith also had a party, Bor 
the kids and evorybpdy enjoyed them
selves greatly.

Christmas Miss Lola Whipkey gi we 
a dialing dish party in honor of M las 
Nora Blandford and her guest Miss 
Mary Risinger of Sweetwater. The 
guests drew* cards upon which I 't t  
written the work th y  lmd to do to let 
the feast ready and ihere was lots Of 
fun preparing and cooking the d ill- 
clous concoctions which were spe Ki
lly devoured.

Tuesday evening Mrs. Jim Sn 1th 
gave a 42 party Hi honor of MU tee

L U M B E R  
and W IR EAmong the

jftfuests present were Mesdanies J. P. 
Majors. Oscar Majors. Arnett, Floyd 
Beall, Con Harne««, Ed Jones, Bravis 
Coe, Jack Smith. Ratliff, W. A. Dol- 
man, Towle. Smith, Bounds. Misses 
Ethel Majors, Nell Arnett, Thompson.

The meeting this week is with Mrs. 
MerrRt

See us about your next* bil 
~ lumber, we can save you 

some, money. _  
Colorado, Te

I.earn Hie ( an we: of Dull) Woes sud 
End Them.

M C RATLIFF H. F. W HEELERWhen the back aches amf throbs.
When housework is torture.
When night brings no rest or sleep.
When urinary disorders set in
Women’s lot is a weary one.
There is n way to e-cap' these woes
Doan's Kldn. <• I’ills should lit used.
Have benefit ted thousands.
Read th.-i .woman's testimony.
Mrs. C. Scharbaucr, of Midland, 

Tex is, says: "I consider-Doan's Kid
ney Pills to he a very effective remedy. 
I’ suffered from a severe attack of kid
ney troiiHe and backache for several 
yeans. There was also a dull pain 
across the small of my back and the 
secretions from my kidneys were dis
ordered. I tried several remedies, hut

themselves. There was music i nd 
songs after the gam?, and the u JSt 
delicious refroehments were servj I.

Saturday evening Miss Hazel Mc
Kenzie Invited a few couples down to 
her rooms and a «Plightfill < hadng 
dish party was enjoyed.

Saturday evening Mr®. F. B. W?iip- 
key had a lovely six o ’clock dnher 
with four couples or young folk^ In 
honor of her son. Walter, who i left 
Monday for A. & M. College wheraj he 
l as a position.

Friends ; nd loved Vines gathered 
around to wish for the two who were 
entering tln|new life alifiost in the
beglnnii j' o f their lives all the Joys
and pie:. tires that can come to youth 
and love.

The h -. iiMlul bride was never more 
I vclv. ; I or handsome gown of white 
mespalino with pearl trimmings was 
beautiful. i nd brnmine her striking 
brunette Ik nitty as nothing else could 
have «hue Kho wore In her hair a 
graceful pearl bandeau. The groom 
looked bet It handsome and manly in 
his conventional black: Mrs. Orion!
McCroles*, wore her wedding dress of: 
white. Icing hewelf a bride of only a 
few days.

The young couple were the recip
ients of many useful and beautiful 
gifts, which were «inhibited in the
sitting room.

A refreshment course c f  chocolate 
and < ak«? was served the merry guests, 
in tho dining room, Mlaa Varah's girl 
friends presiding here.

The young couple went to house
keeping at once, being at home to 
their friends In the Greenfield place.

The best wishes ..of those who have 
known them both from childhood at
tend them. It le hoped that fame and 
fortune may smile upon them, while 
love may continue to be their guid
ing star through many years of hap
piness and usefulness.

Wagons, Buggies
Heme. For Christmas. |

The college girls and boys who i 4 m  
Christmas at home were: |

Joe Smoot. Austin College, ShernAn.
Thomas R. Smith. Stato I’ niveimty.
Myron and Breedlove Smith, who 

were the guests of Mrs. Geo. Smltiuj
John Arnett, A. & M.

-Walter Whipkey. A. & M.
Alary Coe and Nell Arnett, Cnr| ion 

College.
Ethel Stoke« and Miss Exa McLt re, 

J< Id-Key.
Nora Blandford. Stamford.
Everett Lyon, Polytechnic.Ft w|ftfi 

. 'Stanley Van T 
Sherman.

Bruce and Carl 
vorslty, Waco.

IjoIs Prude. San Antonio.
Carey Prude. Austin College, Slier 

man. .
Hazel McKenzie, Our Lady of %lo 

tory. Fort Worth. ,

would gi, 
Donn’ I 
plea ti rei
to Cp- oli'- 
bles."

For tv > ’
ceñís. I
N. Y.. sol.- 

It it •
takv mi » :

PRICESPLENTY OF BINDERS TWINE AT REDyCED»11 dealers.. Price 50 
MilbUrn Co., Pulíalo, 

it« for tne 1'nited States j 
Ite- name—Doan's -and W e  Handle the B E S T  

Gasolene Engine made
1 .i;t a good standard niaije 

now is the time :ia\we 
! to trade.—Helper Real 

change.
See Our IR O N  T R U C K  W agon

The < i i-i Inrh ddt ket. of the District 
Court wit- not. taken up until Tuesday 
o f this week, and we doubt if them ha« 
been one ju t  like it In any county In 
west T< we at least for many years. 
But It is not the evil doings of the 
people of Mitchell county that clut
ter the same. There are.several cases 
front other counties which have been 
brought here because the law requires 
cam s of such nature to be tried Im? 
mediately wherever court J* In sesoton.

RATLIFF & WHEELER
nix, Baylor

^ ^ ^ w h e n  you allow any of your 
r  stock or poultry to remain sick 
a day.

They give you less results in beef, 
pork, work, or eggs, when they are 
not in perfect health. Take a little 
interest in your own pocket book 
and doctor them up with

Owned, Controlled and Endorsed by the 
United States Government

H O T  SPRIN G S, Arkansas
■

The World’s Greatest Sanitarium 
N O W  IN THE HEIGHT OF ITS SEASON

Excursion Tickets on Sale Daily

District Court

Th« criminal docket was taken up 
.Tuesday morning and the first can* to 
oe  called was the 8ta te of Tex a» vs. 
Guy McGee, charged with theft of t*IU 
from the gin at Buford. Two days 
were spent on the case, it going te the 
Jury Wednesday evening. The Jury 
in the A se is as follow*: C. E. Jknk- 
Ins D. A. Bird. W. D. Hargraves, T,' W. 
Farris, J. M. Helton. O. C. Curry, u E. 
Medows, H. L. Baker. O. W. B r in « . D. 
L. Bee man, J. K. Mahon and W. A. 
Dozier.

The Grand Jury adjourned P r| A  to 
meet again on next Tuesday. I t  J 
partial report returning five b iB  of 
Indictment, three hills were rM n w l 
against Matthew* of R w eetw ot* for 
statutory rape; one bit! for a i fn o n  
■nd one tor misdemeanor. 11

It will pay you to do this.
It has paid thousands of other 

successful fanners and stock and 
poultry raisers.

This famous remedy is not a 
food, but a genuine, scientific med
icine prepared from medicinal herbs 
and roots, acting on the liver, kid
neys, bowels and digestive organs.

Sold by all dntggtsiv price 25 
cents, 50 cents and $1. per can.

MARRIED.
The friends of Oscar Majors and 

Miss Effle Lows wars more «ban sur
prised on Wednesday morning o f last 
week, when they came in together 
from Fort Worth, husband and wlfs. 
rMI«s Elite had gone to Fort Worth 
aevbrol -day* prevfcn» to ipqj\d the 
holiday* with her mother. Oscar also 
coacslred Ihs Idea of spending the

plies; and
particular D A L L A S , T E X A S

12097141
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MITCHELL COUNTY HAS A CLOCk.

Hut there Are Few Here .Who Eicr
Heard It ¡Strike. Did You t

ADVERTISING RATES - *
One Page One Time........... ................ .............. .........................................$15.00
On« Pago by the Month (four Issues)...................... ............................ .. 50.00
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TEXAS &.PACIFIC TIME TABLE.
Morning Train Going West................... .................... ..........................6:41 A. M.
Evening Train Going West........................    6:59 P. M.
Morning Train Going E a s t .,.......................   9:46 A.- M.
Evening Train Going East......................................   10:16 P. M.

A Record man was up ut the court 
house la.-t week attending court, aud 
to while awuy the tedium o f waiting 
till his name was called as a witness, 
strolled through the upper corridors 
of the building and made a cursory ex
amination of things in general. There 
aro no two ways about It—tho building 
has been sadly, we almost said crimi
nally neglected for several year«. 
True the housd was a rough Job to be- 
glnVRh, but that is no ■excuse for de
livering i t ^ e r  to the ravages of time 
and neglect. he paint on the exter
ior pas long^jlue peeled off. and much 
Of the exposed V ood  work Is rotting 
awuy. From a distance the pile looks

1M
-¿urjdCO-

OPPORTUNITIES^RIÍ STILL HERE,
~T~

COLORADO, TEXAS, JANUARY, 5, 1912.

BUT THE GREATEST OF THESE-

p.f

I

|. Yea, though I streak with the 
tongues ot men and of angels, and 
wrangleth with the election judges 
till the going down of the sun and 
closing of the polls, and have not my 
tax receipt, I am- become as a windy 
ass and a tinkling cymbal.

2. Arid though I have the gift of 
prophecy, and asn on the Inside of all 
political scheme*, and have abiding 
faith in my side of ti$i© question to the 
removing of mountains and other'disa
bilities. and have not that receipt, I’m 
a piker.

3. And though 1 bestow all my time 
add talents to convince the other fete 
low of his error, and give my sub
stance to boost the thing, yet can not 
produce that receipt, I'm as a dead 
cock in the pit.

4. The poll tax receipt sulfereth 
long and is greatly abused; It Is rum
pled In the pocket, lost in the family 
blble, misused. * misplaced, and gen
erally lacking when most needed.

6. It rejoice!h not' In defeat, but
goeth well with a big majority; doth 
pot behave Itself unseemly; yea. even 
when Inquisitive election Judges strive 
to. reject It. It sceketh not Us awn and 
is pot puffed up. •

«. Btmmh all things; hopeth all 
things; endureth all things for the 
sake of the dlletory and negligent 
voter.

7. The poll tax receipt never fall- 
eth. Whether there be promises to 
vote for one candidate, they shall fail 
before promises of better things to
borne from his competitor.

8. In the hands of the thirsty re
peater, It ralseth the price of a drink 
at any time. Yea, It cutteth a wide 
swath Just before election. And now 
abtdeth the state, the school} and the 
poll tax, but the greatest of'these la 
tbg -potl

believe every word of the overdrawn 
picture;’ but upon investigation find 
things are not aB represented, he re
sents the deception by discrediting 
even the things that are true and self- 
evident. Inflation of advantages and 
ficticious claims of promise, are just 
as hurtful as Inflation of values and 
ficticious prices. The Indiscriminate 
use of superlatives in boosting a town 
is like the man who backs up every 
statement he makes with an oath. 
Those who have heard him talk once 
pay not the slightest attention to his 
most truthful and solemn declare 
Wons; they have lost all force and 
meaning.

IV. Vl LESLIE ANNOUNCES
FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

The man. whether be be laud agent 
hr not, who argute that th’ opport.m’ - ...

like some ancient ruin—A tnute, In- for j,r0fltable realty Investments District of Texas, composed of the 
glorious monument to the penny wise aro |Jaii8e<i. that land is now so high; counties of Borden, Martin, Howard, 
ami pound foolish policy of a meri- that tpere j8 no reasonable hope ol It* | MttcHell end Nolan. 1 hereby announce 
till ions and catchy economy. bringing more than Is now asked foi-1 my candidacy for thi nomination for

I him i« no earthly reason why the shows himself to be woefully ig i the office of District Attorney of said
norant of the trend of .conditions lu f District, subject to ,the action of the 
this country. There are thousands| Democratic Primary In July, 1912. 
of opportunities today where the pio- j lit making this announcement I de- 
neera enjoyed but one. They did not jsB|i’c-t first to express my high appre- 
invest their spare money in West Tex j elation of the indorsement and en- 
as lands because they believed It would coutagement given my proposed can 
appreciate in value as it has; but for 
the sole reason there was nothing als->

ANNOUNCEMENTS. ~
For Congress ........................ ... $25.0#
For Representative ............... .. 15.0*'

.To'th« voters ol tne 32nd Judicial Jfor District Office* ...............  15.OT

A STRAW IN THE WIND.

As straws show the direction of the 
wind, so does job printing for the 
farmers and ranchmen Indicate the 
improvement in the ethics of country 
119». When a farmer or ranchman has 
a good and attractive farm or ranch", 
he is naturally proud of it; gives the 
place a name; has stationery printed 
tailing attention to his business and 
the superior grade of produce or stock 
he is raising on it. This lends to an 
improvement In »11 other things con
nected with his Interests; he wants 
good roads leading to his place, be be
gin« to care more ror his vehicles, 
farm implements, and all el»3 thut 
contributes to the success of his busi
ness. Having printing done ur.d.oth
erwise advertising what he is doing. Is 
but. one phase of the evolution of farm
ing front mere toil and drudgery-to one 

'of the highest and noblest calllligs and 
.science» that engages human activity

county clock should not be kept in 
repair and «^inning. It is ‘ a valuable 
clock, the people's property, paid for 
with their money, and they have a 
right to expect It taken care of. In 
other places wheré there aré county 
court house clocks, they Hre cared for 
by competent men for $5 per month 
and those-who have never been ac
customed to hearing a public clock 
tell the passing hours, know what a 
comfort the sound is.

In speaking of the condition of the 
clock to se-veral parties this week 
«■very one o j them expressed a will
ingness to contribute something every 
month to have the clock kei* in run
ning order. It would not cost much, 
and would be worth many times the 
cost to the people who would listen to 
its voice. It will not be long before 
the condition of our court house Is 
going to be a pressing question; one 
that can no longer be put off with the 
excuse of urgent economy. The pass
ing of time alone is not resimnsible 
for its delapidated condition. To wait 
until its condition becomes unsafe and 
thrust ui>on the people a bond issue 
to build a new one, would be a bad 
campaign record for those responsi
ble for its previous neglect. The Re
cord would like to know how many 
citizens of ’Colorado went to hear the 
county clock strike.

didacy by the several attorneys and 
citixens of the District, who have ex-

in which they could put their money pressed their confidence in my.quali- 
or its equivalent. It they had a sur- [ Oration for the office and their deBire 
plus of anything they did not care to i that I should become a candidate for 
keep, there was nothing Into which i the tame. N,

Tl

who

they could turn it but land. The..’ 
could hold a few sections of land ■ of g 
which did not eat or ‘would not run • and 
off, better than cattle or horses.

There are ten thousand buyers to
day wanting Texas dirt, where there- 
was on« at that time. True, It re
quires more mopey *oday to handle 
Targe bodies of land than it did then, 
but fewer pople want to buy on such 
large scale. Thirty years ago. If a 
single section of West Texas land were 
offered for sale at any price; whera

e office of District Attorney is one 
eat importnaee to all the people, 
the responsibility of the voters 
select such official is correspond

ingly great.
I a tudi d law at Jhe University of 

Texa i and in the early part of 1908 I 
com| leted the three year’s course pre- 

by that institution. Soon 
fter. I located at Colorado, 
11 .county, and front that time 
present have been actively en- 
in the practice of the law. I

For County Offices ................... 10.0#!
For Precinet Offices ........ 5.0#

These rates are inflexible; positively 
no name will be announced before the 
money Is paid. All will be treated 
alike. The announcement, likewise, 
carries no eulogy. We -simply an
nounce the candidate«' name, calling'-' 
special attention thereto in the local 
columns. _________________

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
We are authorised to announce the 

name of W. P. LESLIE as a candidate
for the office of DISTRICT AT
TORNEY foF this judicial district, sub
ject to the action of the democratic 
primary in July. <

FOR COUNTY JUDGE.
We are authorized to announce the 

name of J. J. PATTERSON *for the o f
fice of COUNTY JUDGE of Mitchell
county, subject to the action of.the 
democratic primary, in July.

would there have been a buyer? Today ' am g rving a second term as County 
^housands of people wapt less than1 Attoii ley of Mitchell county and my 

section, where one wants mo -e; work 
than Inis amount; The Opportunities i an at nndance of experience in the 
are still here—more than ever before?. j practl tal and actual prosecution of

We are authorized to announce the 
name of A. J. COE as a candidate for 
re-election tQ the office of COUNTY 
JUDGE of Mitchell county, Bubject to 
tho' action of the democratic primary 
In July.

BADLY OVERDOING THE THING.

% -

H

-

There Is a point beyond which boost
ing does harm Instead of good, and In
cites ridicule and contewupt rather 
than Inspires confidence and Interest. 
There Is .» degree of favorable men
tion beyond which compliments be
come a boomerang; and in no case 
is this truer than in the efforts ot 
newspapers end other aavertialng 
methods, to build up a town.

Extravagant claims, superlative ad
vantage* and Impossible conditions, as 
reflected by newspapers, have done 
much to create distrust in Wefct Texas, 
'and have discredited some of the best 
things we have. No sooner is a town 
laid off and a handful! of type scraped 
together than It Is heralded to the 
world as “ the best town In the state’’ 
or "the- garden spot of the world.’ or 
the “ coming city of the mighty west,’ 
and other variations of hyperbole. Ex
travagant claims and rediculous state
ments have become the test of fealty 
to one’s town and country, and adject
ives have long since lost tbelr power
to qualify.

The Record yields to none in loyal
ty to Its town *nd county or in civic 

( pride, but believes that God’* eternal 
truth It the only permanent foundation 
for succeae In business, aa well as In 
moral growth. Many of the newspa
pers that insist that the only effective 
way to advertise successfully. 1# to 
keep faith with customer#, stultify 

own utterances by making the 
iculous claims for

There is need that men shall learn 
today to evangelize commerce. Unless 
religion Is tremendously evan^bllzed 
In the next decade,, the forces that op- 
pose religion will rule this country. 
Organizations and individuals who are 
fighting the Christian religion are 
coining to the front rapidly. Social
ism sets Its seductive promises of 
righting all wrongs against the teach
ings of the Christ, and makes bitter 
complaint against the work of the 
churches. Other agencies are at work 
to pull down and destroy the church 
of the living God. In view of this con
certed , opposition, tho Church must 
awake and put on her armor for war
fare and service, discharging her du
ties In the same spirit of love, sym
pathy, and self-sacrlflce that charac
terized our Lord when on earth.

The pot will soon begin to simmer 
and during the dog days of July will 
boil over and push off the lid. KVery 
office in the gift of the people o f Texas 
will be tilled. Never has a poll tnx 
receipt been more valuable than it 
«jjlll be during this campaign. In the 
interest of a clean state and county 
government. In the interest of a vot- 
er’a own personal affairs, he should- 
by every argument pay his poll tax 
and take a lively interest In the com
ing election. He will have no legiti
mate cause for kicking if things do 
not go Just the way he wanted them. 
He will feel better for owning trie re
ceipt.

Even Burrell Oates himself, who hai 
been sentenced to hang seven times, 
has become disgusted with the law’s 
delay and farcical technicalities, and 
says be wishes the thing was settled 
one way or the other. And we can’t 
doubt that he has some" ¡riterent TrTTTie 
case.

FOR SHERIFF.
We aro authorized to announce the

___________ „  name of G. B. COUOJJRAN as a can-
It requires more money, but the dp- crime.) and if elected to the office to didate for re-electk>h to the office of
preclation is proi>ortionally more cer- which I aspire. I shall be able to dis- I SHERIFF of Mitchell County, subject
tain. The ns&i who win out In dhls charge its duties and responslbiljtfes 1« the action of the democratic pri-

with the light and strength which j mary in July. ; . -
practlrjal experience alone In this 
character of work gives,

I believe in the suppression of ■

fairly! 
and \vi1 

In
vite

their

take«

•'’Hi*

The Journal wishes alt the west 
Texans a merry Christmas and a hap
py New YeAiS They ere the beet peo
ple In the world and live in the sor
riest country on earth.—Grand Saline 
Journal.

Brother Riley is Just on the wire- 
edge of conversion. He tries to keep 
bis courage up to the sticking point 
by thee* bursts of denunciation. He’s 
like the girl who “swearing she would 
ne’er consent, consented.” If east 
Texas continues to feed Its stock on 
milo maize and Kaffir corn raised in 
west Texas, there are morn editors 
in eaet Tetta* than Bno. Riley who will 
have to whistle to keep their courage 
up.

The holiday edition of the Colorado 
Record, issued on the 15th lust., is a 
beauty; not only that, It 1* a paper of 
real value. It consist* of 28 page«, 
including colored holiday cover. Typo
graphically It la Al, while the matter 
14 eohtalim Wonld pròve dhrttnctly 
helpful to Colorado tnd Mitchell 
county. Whenever Otjorado catches 

Record 
u a ?

Leis each man Jack of us mako a 
resolution to< do something for the 
town of Colorado this year. If you 
can't do anything, say something; if 
you can’t say something, just say noth
ing against the town. Don’t criticise 
what others are trying to do for your 
good. If you can’t help; don't hinder.

country, are those wtio have the neive 
to stay by It; take the bad with the 
good. The good corites along m>re 
frequently than ever be.ore, and aft-r 
a short while will become the fixe-l 
rule. _ West. Texas offers better im
portunities for profitable land invtst- 
ment today than it ever did, but not on 
a wildcat basis. Tue day of buyin.r 
Jand and unloading on the biggeri 
sucker that canie along; when the 
realty business meant little less thin 
"lamUhsharks" fighting over the attca- 
er;s is past forever. The-yalt^ oj land 
in West Texas is based today on 
what the land is worth as a farming j shall r 
proposition compared -with other 
lands iri other sections. Its ease cf 
cultivation, freedom from pests and 
noxious growths, its fertility and 
strength, are all factors in determin
ing its value ,os jl furining Investment.
\ The great want of-the country is 
small farmers~-80 and lt>0 acre la rul
ers; they aro the class jyho /nake 
good In this section—not the man who 
buys twice aa. much laud he.U able.

!
FOR DISTRICT AND COUNTY CLERK

We are authorized to announce the
rflm . ¿ „d  in .  »Inn. « ^ ¿ 1.  Md l i  “ f “ , 0'  E,; *  JACKSON ■> .  c.ndl-

.................. date for the office of DISTRICT* and
COUNTY CLERK, of Mitchell county, 
subject to the action or the democratic 
primary 1n July. ., . ______

partial administration of the Crlmi- 
n*l Lmt.. I believe in Its enforcement 
wve! a| ere and against all persons 
alike. IVThe law ought to be enforced 

d firmly every day In the year 
out fear or favor- 
king this announcement, I in-

* We are authorized to announce the 
name of C. B. HOOPER as a candidate 
for the office of DISTRICT and COUN- 

fuilest investigation of my j TY CLERK of Mitchell county, subject
record Us- an official and my character to the action of the democratic prl- 
8s a rn^n; and as to the campaign I mary in July.

ka for the nomination for the —- ' — -
office, A shall therein refrain from Hill (O l NTI TREASt KER. 
IH-rrionn'litieg and from tho lntroduc-! Wc ere authorized fib announce the 
tfon of kny bitterness,—all of which ! namo of SAMUEL GUSTINE for the 
would tend Co distract the mind of the 0,5100 ( O' -N-T) TREASURER of
voter and hinder him lu the selection Mitch#U County, subject to the action 
by his sovereign vot”. of the man who democratic primary in July.-
ern and! will make the best District j FOR COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR. 
Attorney for the 32nd Judicial Dis- j We are authorized to announce the 
trlct. Apd in this connection. I de- name o f R. E. CALLOWAY as a can- 

ate that I npj>eal to no man j didata for the office of TAX ASSES-

-  f

-by, . . _______ ______ ______ trie'
to pay for, ex;.c«ting to pay lot oue ! Of any «(«tclal relation or kindly fed- actiqp of the democratic primary in
half with what he makes on the other: lnS to lie  individually nor because I 
hAlf. That man ,.s busted to start do, or live , resided at any particular 
with; for never can he perform siu h a . locality but only In the event he bon

A bulletin issued by the University 
of Texas, announces that Its school of 
Journalism will be in operation by the 
8ee*lon of 1913. if the means can be 
provided.

feat. But the man who buys only ns 
much land* as he can cultivate himself 
la ho who will make a success of fann
ing in West Texas. Come to West 

¡ Texas; the opportunities for profit
able Investment In land are just as 
numerous as ever, nnd much more 
certalri. If the profit Is less.

Talk success and happiness at nil 
times and under all eleeumstanecs; be
lieve what you say nnd after awhile 
it will become such a fixed habit, of 
the mind that you will not bo satisfied 
with anything less. Believing is see
ing.

The old year ended with the Sab
bath day, and as the nun set for the 
last time in tho quiet of the Sabbath 
evening, doubtless many a soul sat 
in silent communion with the past 
end with God. forqilng new purposes 
foT the coming yeaY and finding many 
regrets from the failure* of the past. 
One of the beat and highest resolutions 
that the soul can make is to fulfill 
every personal obligation of love and 
service to our feilowmen during the 
coming year. If we thus give our- 
selvee in renewed and Joyous fealty 
to this duty, the new year will dawn 
lipon us with a brightness unknown
before. ■ ■ ,4?, ■ . ■... ;—

Whatever else you forget, don’t for
get to pay your poll "tax this month. 
It must be actually paid before Feb
ruary l*t, as the Attorney Genera! 
ha* ruled that receipts can not be 
antedated. The collector cai\ not 
take your money kDer 12 p. m., the 
night of Jan. 31st and date your re
ceipt back. You must pay before the 
limit expires to get your receipt. You 
will regret your negligence next sum
mer when the campaign warms up. 
Even the candidates will not notice 
you if you haven’t a poll tax receipt 
and that mean* they piece you pretty 
low down in the scale of humanity.

July. f

Bernardo Reyes attempted to do only 
what Medero did. Medero succeeded 
and Is a patriot; Reyes failed M  is a 
traitor whose life Is forfeited.

Broa. Is posted ac
to

Two hundred and fifty-two million 
dollars were given during the past 
year by rich and poor, for philanthrop
ic purposes Of this amount, one hun
dred million were given for religious 
purposes., ninety-two million to edu
cation and the balance for general

A perfect saturnalia of eri 
the country.

of cases In the 
io f  i

estly t>4 leves I can and will, under all 
the ciri lmstenops, best discharge the 
responsible duties of the office.

With thin statement I respectfully 
submit i ay candidacy to the voters of 
the jiext Democratic primary; and as 
the Dist -let is large and I may be un
able to. s?e In person, each-, voter, ! 
take th s opportunity and means of 
sollcltia - the vote and Influence of 

zen and voter, respectively, 
trict. and trust that each one 
ider this a direct and per

sonal s« icltation for his vote and in
fluence n my behalf; and if, from 
knowledge of me as a man and offi
cial, ot jfrom information, fairly and 
impartially obtained, as to my quail-. 
ftcationajfpr the office, you deem, me 
worthy qf your support, I »hall be 
grateful to you for the same, and, it 
nominate^ and elected to the office. I 
pledge you that my undivided atten
tion shall be given to the discharge 
of the duties of the office and that the 
laws of this state shall he enforced 
fairly, firmly and vigorously against 
ail persons alike, throughout the Dis
trict.

Respectfully submitted. 
Adr. W. P. LESLIE.

We are authorized to announce the 
name of JACK SMITH as a candidate 
for thi? office of TAX ASSESSOR, of 
Mitchell county, subject to th® action 
of the democratic primary in July.

If there is any confidence to be 
placet  ̂ in the signs of things, we may 
confidently expect a bumper crop next 
year.  ̂ A hard winter 'usually presages 
a seasonable year, has been the obser
vation of'those who—have been here 
from time immemorial.

Autoiat Sulold««.
Ed T. Evans, manager of the Eagle 

Lake (Tex.) Motor Car company, shot 
himself with k iita lT tr  in the corner 
of the right eye. tearing away front 
part of his head. He was twenty-nine 
years old and went to Eagle Lake 
Jrom New York. An empty envelope 
addressed to a lady at Hrownwood 
was found on a table In his room. He 
left no note.

When he groat empire weet of the
100th m* idlan of longitude shall have
been faji ted as long as th^T*portion
of the è d* east of It, there will be
greater 1 progress, along all lines
shown i Farmer* are but just now
learning). a take advantage of the con-
(litInns I, d to adapt their methods of
culture') theme /

f l ■E WRITER RIBBONS
1* for sale. Typewriter rib-

Tff€ WORLD ALMANAC.
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Customers

■Si»'

^pH ROU GH  your generous patronage, my business
during the past year was a satisfactory one, 

^considering the conditions that prevailed in this sec
tion. It has put me in position to better serve you 
than ever before, and my appréciation of your busi
ness shall be shown in the improvement o f my stock 
and service given thé public, rather than by empty
words.

It is my purpose during the year to keep my 
stock abreast with the times, and endeavor to give 
the people o f Colorado^ anohMitchell county the ben
efit o f as well selected stock as they could have in a 
larger town; while my prices Ishall remain as low as 
is consistent with safe business methods.

' I shall have a message for the people from time 
to time through the colums o f this paper.

Thanking you for past favors, with the assur
ance that I shall strive to merit their continuance, I 
wish you all the most prosperous year o f your lives.

a —-

• p -> , I- ■ m jk

THE COLORADO RECORD.

r0 MILLION DOLLARS"

Ä § P ’< » •
' - MO''r

J. H. Greene
House Furnisher and Undertaker

arge Amount Covered In Deer 
of Trust.

| As a chattel mortgage and as a dee. 
df trust instruments were died In the 
•jpuntv clerks offices at Dallas *nd

axalihohie by the Dallas Southern 
eompany in favor of the 
Trust company of Boston, 

for $2,000,000 and fop the 
purpose of permittingthe company to 
ksup bonds to that amount. These 
ire to he 5 per cent bonds issued and 
pavabla in 1941 and' are to be of 
>500 and fl.OOO'certififcates.

The trust deed is to cover the thir- 
ly-two miles of roadbed, tracks, tres- 
lies, of stations, of the substations, 

(for power at Lancaster/ near Lisbon! 
and near Waxaiiachie, and the rolline ! 
•jock and *>Pices and other property | 

jp t  the concern.
Road will run between Dallas and] 

Waxahaehle, but later be extended to 
Corsicana and then to Waco. The 
roadbed is complete, thb trestles are; 
being constructed and it is expected in' 
jthe spring interurhan cars will be in 
•Operation between Dallas and Waxa ; 
|bach la.

Officers of the compbby reside at | 
Houston, Roston and elsewhere. Kd- 
ward T. Moore,.superintendendent of 
the Dallas < oniolldated Street Rail
way company, is connected with the 
enterprise.

H A L f  M ILLIO N .;
This Is the Deficiency of Texas 

State Government.
I State Trvaitnrer Sparks closed the 

calendar year with a deficit in round 
numbers of $500,000, tliere lieing hard
ly any, funds Dec. 31 in the treasury 
to the credit o f the general reveque 
Included in this deficit is $128.000 due 
Confederate pensioners for the past 
quarter In the treasury there is seme 
$300 000. hut this money Is to the cred
it of other funds than general revenue.

During .Tannar.v the department ex 
pects to get over a million dollars In 
tax collections, which will put the 
state on a cash basis about the 15th

'
-

C O L O R A D O , T E X A S
s  •

F. S. KEIPER A T  THE^ STUDEBAKER Proprietor
&

v

O P E R A  HOUSE J A N . 6

ROUNDS
And his A L L -ST A R

• -  * ~

Specialty Com pany
Including his Celebrated

Ladies Orchestra!
 ̂ —-

Fourteenth Season!
Three Trans-Continental Tours!

January 6 Januar y6

Vocalists Impersonator Monotogist Soloists 
--------- Check Your Reserved Seats at Majors

The Colorado National Bank
CAPITAL ¿00 ,000  SURPLUS $100,000

■OFFK KKS
R. H. Looney, Pres. E. M Burns, Vice-Pres.

C. M. Adams, Vice-Pres. J. M. Thomas, Cashier.
T. W . Stoneroad, Jr., Assistant Cashier. 

DIRECTORS:
R. H. Looney, F. M. Burns. J. C. Prude,- C. M. .^dinns 

T. W . Stoneroad. Jr. C. II. Earnest and J. M. Thomas. 
TRANSACT A  GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

Notice to Customers

FORI WORTH CHOSEN.

Texas Teachers Meet at That 
City Next Time.

After a profitable and pleasant ses-j 
»ion at W aco the Texas State Teach I 
er»’ association selected Fort Worth j 
for the next annual convention city.

Superintendent J K. Kimball ol 
Temple was elected president and T. 
D Brook* of Hillsboro secretary.

A resolution whs adopted asking 
the legislators to change the lit 
taking the school census from May to| 
February so as to include in projter 
districts that class of population wtioj 
migrate l ack and forth from the city 
to the country with the change of the 
seasons.

Resolutions favoring International 
peace and the preservation of bird 
life in the state were adopted

CUTS CHILD’S THROAT.

Mexican Then Wotind* ¡Wife 
and Himself.

After rutting the throat of his little, 
girl, five tears old, killing her almAst 
immediately, and flier, slabbing his 
wife ond shooting lief- in the^huck with 
a pistol, < orneliorTTopus, a Mexican, 
■tabbed himself over the heart and 
cut his throat. Physician* said the 
wounds were probably fatal.

Ropus v-as a Venaiil on fhe TI C!/ 
’ Westbrook farm, fifteen miles l>c)ow 
Tfc’ aco. Jealousy is given as the rea
son for the deed». •

"T h rea  Ind icted .
Olaf A. Tveitmoe, secret ary-treas- 

uret-of the California state building 
trades council: J. K. Munsev, leader 
of the Salt Lake union of Structural 
Iron Workers, Organiser Johnssen of 
building trades council, were indicted 
by the Federal grand jury at Ixig An
geles in conneotion with the alleged 
nation-wide dynamite conspiracy. Ar
rest. followed Some time they had 
been at Los Angeles'as witnesses In t 
the government dynamiting inquiry 
cases. ’l,hey were arrested in the wit I 
ness room ot the Federal building a 
few minutes after the indictments weife 
returned. None of them expressed 
surprise when informed thev were un
der arrest.

Colorado, Texas, Dec. 19, 1911.

Because of recent court decisions and the ruling of j 
the Comptroller of the Currency of the United States, and i 
the Commissioner of Banking o f the State o f Texas, the 
undersigned Banks o f Colorado,. Texas, will not allow any 
overdrafts in any form after January 1st, 1912.

This is for the purpose o f notifying our customers in 
order that they may govern their future business accord-j 

in g ly .'  •
0  NATIONAL BANK.COLO

CITY NATIONAL BANK.

W om tn to  Advlt*.
Mayor-Fleet R. H. Dow of Santa 

Monica. Cal., a seaside resort city 
near Lo* Angeles, will have an advis
ory council of seven women—one from 
each ward. He made an agreement 
with the women of the city, who voted 
for the first time, that if elected he 
would give them a voice in the city 
•government.

Many Gin R eport» Not In.
Out of the five thousand cotton gJn- 

nersin Texas the state department of 
agriculture states about 250 either 
have failed altogether to report or 
have not reported regularly each 
month the number of bales ginned, as 
required by law. Commissioner of 
Agriculture Hone urges that all gin 
ners report at once.

N um erous Indlotmente.
Dallas county grand jury haa re 

turned 270 indictments, mestly on fel
ony eharges-

Muoh Money Lout.
While W. C. Goins was carrying 

11,000 in currency one War«
beak to another It

1 Colorado, Texas, Dec. 26,1911.
To the Public:

It was my intention, after having arrived at Colo
rado, to enter the Automobile and Real Estate busi
ness. As I- have had three years experience in the 
real estate business in the North, 1 now think the 
time is ripe to open a Real Estate Exchange. If your 
property is for sale or exchange, list it with me and I 
will advertise it locally and in the Northern States. 
If your have farm or ranch land you wish to sell or ex
change for city property or live stock, list it with me.

If you have city property or ftmch land you wish 
to trade for an automobile, list it with me.

Or if you have anything you want to sell or ex
change for something you do want, listjt'with me.

I will endeavor to match any trade of any kind, 
large or small, and as I have automobiles, I have the 
facilities to show you property, real or personal, and I 

idvertise yo\tr properties. . ■ - I
So if your property is for sale or trade list it with 

me at once, as I have engaged a half page in The Col
orado Record for the use of the Real Estate Exchange,

. *

F. S. Keiper Real Estate Exchange
A t Studebaker Garage : '

Beautiful .Colorado homes to trade for land, well im proved and 
good locations. .

•* . .....- ....  —■■■ ...... . A

I have fo r  sale a 7-8 Je rsey  milk cow, 3 years old (now dry.) 
W ill come in in February. Bred  to  a registered Je rsey  male. 
¡First check for $50.00 gets her.

Have fo r sa le a 31 horse pow e r Fairbanks &  M orse  gaso lene  
engine, nearly new. $125.00 on tim e  w ill get it. Guaranteed. 1

W ill sell a corner residence lot in Hamfin and 30  acres of land 
in Stonew all county. W ill sell unseen for $150. Make me an of
fer for trade.

2 lots in N ew  latan -will trade for any old thing.

Have 5 Automobiles, ndw and second hand, to trade for land 
-anywhere - or city property. If you don’t think I w ill trade m ake 

an offer.
riaw,

List your land with me. I will advertise it in the 
North and East. Try me.

F. S. Keiper Beal Estate Exchange
A t  Studebaker Garage

■ ' -
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Some of the Compii incuts Paid the Ke ............
rord’s Sixth Annual Edition. /peop le  of

*- ^Hally to 11
The Colorado Record issued a splen

did 32-page annual edition last week. 
Chock full of big ads and interesting 
information about West Texas ■ and 
Mitchell County- In particular. Our 
old friend, W. E. Boaiwick. is now with 
the Record, and it bears much evidence 
of his skill in the art preservative— 
McKinney Democrat.

\

»

¡Í

The Colorado Record came to our 
desk this week in its Christmas 
clothes, ‘ ‘it is a handsome edition, il
lustrated, containing many uice views 
of the city and country as well as 
some of the prominent men of the 
town, it is a very creditable piece of 
work editorially and mechanically. 
The Whipkeys are on to tlieir job 
when it comes to printing and 'Colo
rado. Is fortunate in having them in 
the capacity in which they operate.— 
Lubbock Avalanche.

Introducing Charley Hooper to the 
Mitchell county, and espec- 

lly to those who have been here for 
many yearh, would be Tike taking 
“ coals to Newcastle." Everybody 
knows him, and more, everybody who 
knows him likes him and has the ut
most confidence in him. He has been 
in Mitchell county siudft the days when 
this section was little more than one 
unbroken cattle range, and before 
there .were any offices to run for. He 
has been prominent In public affairs 
and always on tbe side of safety and 
conservatism. No man tjas a claim 
upon any office except- the laim .of 
good citizenship and ability to dis
charge the duties .or tne office with 
satissfaction to the people who elect 

Riim. By this standard Mr. Hooper's
C.1claim deserves special attention and 
consideration. He ha bg-l experience 
of several years as deputy in the office 
he now seeks and is familiar with 
every detail of the work. He is a 
successful business man. and will con-

Mrs. Wallace Hedge and sister 
from Snyder have, been visiting Mrs. 
Miles Curry the past week.

S. A. Ribble and family spent a few 
days visiting relatives at Snyder last 
week. They report two days of Chris- 
mas feasting.

A. J. Hagler, Miss Beulah Hagler, 
Eva and Ramon Smith, were in our 
community Sunday.

Tant Lindsey took a holiday trip to 
the plains last week. He looks like 
he enjoys home life better down here.

Reports from Gone Hagler, who left 
a few days since for New Mexico, state 
that he finds plenty of snow and cold 
weather out near the state line.

Elder G. A. Lambeth of Dunn fail
ed to reach Plainview church for his 
appointment Sunday. A“ good audi
ence for the day had assembled to hear 
him. * •

The young people have been enjoy
ing holidays immensely, bo they say, 
and are nf>w about ready to settle

A Record Breakers—The Colorado: 
Record, last week pulled off a stunt 
never before equalled in West Texas 
journalism. Its combination sixth an
nual edition contained .twenty-eight 
pages and illuminated cover,1 Aside 
from Its pictorial attractiveness, and 
the typographical artisticness, the 
abundance of reading matter was in
teresting and worthy of a metropoli
tan publication. All through the p&ges 
is recognised the facile pen of that 
master writer. Dr. A. H. Weston, and 
its general appearance indicates that. 
class of perfect workmanship which 
this, the most^complete printing plant 
between Fort Worth and El Paso, has 
the capacity to'turn out. We con
gratulate the Record on this issue, and 
in so doing, we believe that we are 
voicing the sentiment of all who were 
fortunate enough to receive a copy.— 
Lorain« News.
farmer’s manhood, which determines

duet the business of the_jUffiXli*_a«dT^ 0wn to business again. It is well to
.county clerk's office with the same fi
delity, system and accuracy he - has
given his own affaire. In fact, by rea- 1son of'his personal acquaintance with 

| the physical features the county, his 
1 extensive acquaintance with tin© peo
ple, 1)1b past* experience in the office 
and his personal insularity with all 
classes, he is peculiarly fitted for the 
office. No man can possibly make a 
mistake in giving his vote to Charley 
Hooper.-—Adv.* «

J,JI. Patterson.

TheJ5ixih-Annual edition of the Col
orado Record, which was published 
last week, is a very creditable paper. 
It had a beautiful holiday cover and 
contained much interesting matter I 
about the town and country.—Big ■ 
Springs Enterprise,
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The Colorado Record comes along 
this week with a twenty-eight page 
edition of something-doing. It is 
called the Sixth Annual Edition, and 
is something that the Colorado coun
try may well “ point to with pride.* 
There is something of the essence of 
the right kind of journalistic philos
ophy in the words that are run in the 
front page editorial. ‘The Record has 
been established in the Colorado coun
try »lx years, and during that time 
has kept even pace with tbe country's 
growth and development. It has stay
ed by the stuff in good seasons as well 
as bad. It has ever preached the goB- 
pel of good spirit», poterftly believing 
that West Texas would come into its 
own, and become one of the mpst at
tractive. profitable and pleasant sec
tions in all this great nation. It has 
seen Its belief coming true, as every’ 
year brings us nearer that condition. 
West Texas has come back to stay.” 

That’e the tune that Brother Wes
ton strikes, and it sounds like the 
right ifinrt nf tiling to a fellow boost
er. After' all, stranger. West Texas is 
“quite n passel of land,“ and there is 
attraction to be found in some part of 
It for every seeker after something 
good. Ix>ok the Peccs country over 
well, take Stockton In on your trip, 
seo all the good towns along the T. & 
P. and. If you don’t feel minded to 
camp in Reeves county, stop with some 
of the other good people of West Texas 
It’s too big a country, and too good an 
one to have room for anything but the 
healthiest kind of friendly rivalry.— 
Pecos Times.

• In the announcement column of this 
paper appears the name Of'.I. J. Pat
terson as a candidate for the office of.
County Judge of Mitchell county. Mr.

't’UlUM'b'mr HRs served the county two 
terms as Treasurer, has demonstrated 
his fitness for trust and official re
sponsibility. He has made a good 
county treasurer and feels that he is 
capable of serving tne people of the 
county in a still higher capacity. He 
is a native Texan, having been born 
in Red River county 32 years ago. He j gathering* 
received his 'education- in the high 

| schools of Fannin county and the 
| East Texas Normal at Commerce—
| one of the largest institutions of its 
| kind in, the southwest. Ha taught j 
school in east Texas and hold« a first 
grade state certificate. While teach
ing. he Btudled law. and was admitted 
to practice in all the courts. Mr. Pat
terson has been a resident of Mitchell 
county four and a half year*, during 
which time he has taken a keen Inter
est in all that effected the county’s 
welfare; standing for progress in ma
terial things and good morals and 
sound government at all times. His 
past experiences and qualifications 
peculiarly fit hi® for the duties of the 
offlea to which he aspires. He has 
kept In intimate touch' with a large 
majority of the citizens of the county 
and believes he has a knowledge of 
conditions that would enable Jiim to 
appreciates the public needs. He Is 
progressive, yet safely conservative 
In all mutters. If elected, he will 
bring to bear on all questions that 
effect the material condition of Mitch
ell county and its economic needs, the 
same careful attention to details and 
conscientious work, that he has given 
to every duty heretofore devolving 
upon him In a public capacity.—Adv.

have some recreation, but let’s not
over-do the matter.■*, ,

School begins again this week. The 
work of school is earnest, important 
work. The school faculty of Buford 
school have a request to make of the 
patron® and friends of the school. It 
is this: Please give all entertainments 
for the young people on Friday or Sat
urday nights. This will enable them" 
to devote the other eveningB of the 
week to school work. By co-operating 
with the school in this way you may 
be of an inestimable advantage. The 
school teachers have no desire to-in
termeddle with the home affairs, but 
feel that the people of our community 
would be glad to assist in the good 
work of, educating the boys and girls. 
This will help greatly.'.

The Buford people, and others In
terested, are requested to meet at the 
school house on the night o f Jan. 12, 
1912, for the purpose of organizing a 
Literary Society. ’ An effort will be 
made to have a short program render
ed that n^yht for the benefit of those

Tbe Christmas edition of the Colo
rado Record, which came out last 
week, from every standpoint was wor
thy cf commendation. The Record, 
under the direction of A. H. Weston, as 
«editor, is one o f the best papers In 
west Texas, or we’ll Just make it 
Texas.—Roscoe Times.

Dallas, Tex.. Dec. 1». 1911. 
Th^ Record, Colorado. Texas.

Qentleihen:—We have received a 
copy otyou r special ChrfStmaa edi
tion, and wish to compliment you on 
this excellent issue. There can be 
no doubt but what It will be worth a 
great deal to Colorado and the sur
rounding territory as it would cer
tainly make an Impression on anyone 
who should receive a copy.

G BO. D. HUNTER.
»r Agt.. T. ft P. Ry. 

-, "

It Would Encourage Them.
In many places the business men 

are co-operating and offering the boys 
of the respective sections, several 
handsomo prizes for the best produc
tions of corn ^nd cotton. Why can 
not the merchants and others of Colo
rado, do as much? Several nice prises, 
say half a dozen, for the «lx best pro
ductions of cotton to the acre, or mllo 
maize, or anything else, would stimu
late a laudable rivalry among the boys 
in Colorado trade territory ’ and do 
much to make them satisfied with and 
take an Interest In farm life and its 
work. It would be wqrth many times 
what the prizes would coat, and might 
be the starting point In the successful 
farming career of many a boy, who 
otherwise might leave the farm in a 
short time and drift to the congested 
cities to eke out a precarious and dis
contented existence.

it the laurel 
patriotic 

for the 
will I be 

which

Ed. R. Jackson, one of the most 
prominent sheep and cattle men of 
west Texas, died at 8an Angelo last 
week, aged 61 years. He canle . to 
Cone ho-land 30 years ago without a 
cent and took employment under SUU- 
son at $100 for aix month«. At the 
time of his death he was estimated to 
be worth much more than a million 
dollars, consisting of land, bank stock, 
cattle and sheep. He died Intestate, 
leaving the bulk of his fortune to 
Catholic charities. He left 1100,000 to 
an adopted Mexican girl, and $40.000 
to a  relative. .-• "

Mr. Editor, I wish to thank you for 
your commendation of my little 
preachments In the last Issue of the 
Record. It seems to me from my nar
row viewpoint that many of us have 
forgotten that “A man's life consist- 
eth not In the abundance of the things 
he poseesseth.” We race each other 
towards the rainbow’s base for the bag 
of gold, but when we reach the spot, 
behold, we have lost the ‘rainbow, and 
have found no gold. We overlook the 
real things worth while, and chase 
bubbles! We have more serious busi
ness In this life. Thejrid year is gone, 
and what will we make .of the new 
one? Many are today depressed over 
our financial and political condition. 
Td my mind we ought to take hold in 
dead earnest of the only efficient rem
edy for troubles In our kind of govern
ment. Whht is that panacea? The 
education of the coming generation in 
the duties and responsibilities of cit
izenship in a republican form of gov
ernment. The greatest number of our 
people are from the country districts. 
What kind of respect have they for the 
government? W’hat tney have they 

(•get from the environments they grow 
Trp nndeir.- The child has not been gtr » 
en an adequate apportunlty t o  see the 
good of a clean state. For example 
what kind of school houses nnd 
grounds do the average country boy 
and girl see? The intewept of the pub
lic In the boy or girl Is unconsc iously 
measured by the surroundings placed 
about him. * In the homes every ef
fort is made to have the best that 
money and time arid labor can pro
cure. In the school property the 
child sees the pubMe cares nothing, 
to any extent, about how he is sur
rounded. Any old barn will do to 
teach school In. If it can be htnde to 
hold the pupils. In these uncouth, 
squalid pens, ambitious young men 
and women are expected to train a 
child to respect the authorities. 
Children are the keenest of uncons
cious character readers. They do not 
Often greatly misinterpret these things 
And if you give the child surroundings 
that K may be proud of. bo will be 
proud of them. Show an interest in 
the future oilmen's welfare and when 
he is grown a man he will continue 
the good work. The better the' house 
and school equipment the better the 
work may be. A child will take great
er interact By far In a school in a 
neat, well furnished school house. He 
will be easier to control, easier to 
train for a useful man. He can learn 
more readily. A comfortable body 
and a contented mind assist greatly 
in the ow rk.. What about Abe Un- 
eoln? Well, if the entld has the de
termination and 4s strange enough, he 
will be able to succeed In spite o f en
vironment But why ndt give the boy 
an equal chsnce to grow mer 
the colt give« to devlo]

Mr. W. E. Hawkins of Fort Wor< 
was here Sunday and made a riplend 
address upon the work of the Sunday 
school and its relation to tbe home 
He is an earnest forceful speaker, no’, 
a minister, but a layman, with the old 
fashioned bible Christianity which hr 
lives, and tries to Induce others to 
live.

Sunday at eleven o ’clock he spoke ; 
at the Methodist church upon the re-' 
sponsibility c f parents. He nrged the | 
father to take his child to Sunday 
school, said a man who sent the child
ren while he stayed at home and read 
the newspapers was a  daddy, noWa 
father. Said there were more daddies 
these days than fathers. He told of 
the-perils to childhood, mentioning the 
moving picture show as one of the 
most detrimental to eye*, nerves ajid 
morals. He spoke of the need, of 
training between the ages of one and 

•eighteen, and the need of wise mothers 
who lived with their children and 
taught them according to the bible 
precept

At three o’clock Bro. Hawkins spoke 
at the Baptist church to the Sunday 
school workers. There were forty 
tjtachers present and be compliment
ed tfié town upon the number pre
sent. This meeting was conducted 
by Dr. Coleman, county superintend
ent of Sunday school work. Bro. 
Hawkins spoke again upon the forma
tive period of a child’s life nnd urged 
a primary department as beautiful 
and attractive as pictures, flowers and 
music could make it, separate from the 
main school, and in rae care of the 
best and most attractive chriBtian wo-. 
mai/Tfi H kT church. He urged the 
mothers to come with their children 
and be taught the bible and the science 
of motherhood. Hte plea was—return 
to God's way, train up your child in 
the way he should go. All parents 
who heard ^his talk, and the one of 
the morning, felt the responsibility of 
their position and resolved to strive 
more earnestly in the training of 
theif children. [ *»

In the evening the meeting was 
again at the Baptist church and the 
subject was The Bible School, Us re
lation to thè country, the home and 
the child. This was another practical 
talk upon the business of raising child
ren, and an earnest plea for a study 
of God’B word, which he called a nerve 
tonic for the busy, tired * housewife. 
He told of the lack of knowledge of 
the bible and insisted that each Sun
day school have a teacher training 
class. Said in a few years all teachers 
would hold diplomas berore they were 
allowed to take up the work. He 
said don’t be “cheap" Christians— if 
God want» you to do something, do it. 
He Bhowed with apples the different 
kind of teachers, there wa^the green 
one, the yellow one, the ratten, the 
one without the heart of the work and 
the good one. At the close of his last 
talk a collection was taken for thp 
State Sunday School Work and quite 
a sum raised.

Bro. Hawkins inspired all who 
heard him to better New Year’s resolu
tions and to more earnest endeavors 
to do something for the Lord. It cer
tainly is a great privilege to have such 
men and as his presence is due to the 
State Sunday School Board it should 
bo supported by all.

Prices ON GRAIN AND FEED
A t Scott’s Grain Store

Oat*, per bushelt g ______ fpg,;..............................................  70 Cents
Corn per b u sh e l................................................................................ $1.00
Bran .................................................    $1.65
Corn C h o p s ............................................................................. ’____ $1.85
Coweta ......................... .*............. ........................ .......................... .. $1.10
C. S. Meal ............................................................ $1 .55
Milo -Chops ; ...................................... .. . ^  -  W r '...........  $1.80
Milo Head Chops ...........  ...................... .. ......... « I . $1 .25
Alfalfa .............................  .................................  . . . . . . .  65 Conte
Prairie H a y ................................................................................ 55 Cents
Cotton Seed Hulls . . . . . .......  ..............%...............  ......... 50 Cents
Plour $2.60, $2.85 and ...................................................  $3.10
Meal / ......................... ..............................................................  75 Cents

-Will Pay 85c for Good Dry Maize and Kaffir Heads—

FREE CITY DELIVERY. PHONE 346

A . L. SCOTT, Tlie Grain Man

W .  W .  P o r t e r  
Fuel, Oil and Hauling’.

KEEPS READY FOR PROMPT DELIVERY THE REST OF
W O O D  and C O A L

HAULS ANYTHING. ANYWHERE. ANY TIME. LARCE STOREROOM :  
. IN CONNECTION. OFFICE PHONE 291 RESIDENCE 272 . 5

The U. D. C. will meet Monday, Jan. 
8, 1912, with'Mrs. J. E. Hooper, with 
the following program; Roll call, a 
noted battle; report of the-delegate, 
Mrs. Gustine; business.

Mrs. Jas. L. Shepherd. Historian.
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Beal Bros. Market
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BEEF, PORK, SAUSAGE, BRICK CHILI 

PICKLED PIG ’S FEET, HAM, BREAK

FAST BACON, ETC. FISH AND OUSTERS 

IN SEASON. SATISFACTION A LW A YS.

V Your Trade is Solicited and W ill be Appreciated

BEAL BROS.
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G . E. C R A W F O R D
I AM NOW FULLY PREPARED TO DO ALL KIND

OF TINNING AND PLUMBING WORK
TINNING ROOFING
GUTTERING RIDGE ROOFS
CRESTING TANKS
AND CISTERNS

G I V E  ME A T R I A  L.
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TEXAS & PACIFIC SPECIALIST.

T. it P. Asked to Employ a Specialist 
In the Line of Agriculture.

Fox Stripling has started a move
ment to Influence the officials of the 
T. & P. to employ a Specialist inThe 
line of agriculture, horticulture and, 
entomological affair», the imperative 
need of a system in the way of educa
tion along these lines being apparent 
to ail.

The T. ft P. could well afford to ren
der valuable assistance in this edu
cational matter by the employment of 
at least one specialist in these lines 
to cover the territory from Fort Worth 
west at least as far as Midland. The 
Southern Pacific has a specialist and 
several assistants to look after this 
»educational work; the SanU F* iVy. 
emplqys two specialists, ahd the 
Brownsville railway has recently sec
ured the services of Prof. H. H. Har
rington. who devotes his entire time 
to this kind o f  work along that road.
It is assured that if such a man could 

be employed by the T. ft P. railway to 
work on the line west of Fort Worth 
as a lecturer and actual demonstrator, 
tbe result would be very aremnnerattve 
to the railroad as well m  to the coun
try through which the roed
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! d L. DOSS, D. N. ARNETT JVE. HOOPER
President. V ice-President Cashier
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C A P IT A L  $60,000.00 ■ ,

National BanK
OF COLORADO, TEXAS. *

Prompt Attention to all Business. Correspondence and
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:  I Collections Solicited.

Hides ! Hides !
EGGS AND POULTRY
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l  Pay the Highest Market Price Cash. Come to my Wagon Yard

W  M . D E B U S K
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LINENS PERFECTLY LAUNDERED
We cordially invite you to give 
us a trial, we are sure you, 
too, will be .pleased with the 
quality o f our <vc5HP: will
call for and deliver your work.

rM
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LOCAL
NOTES

Born to_Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hastings, 
northwest of town, on Friday, the 22nd 
ultimo, a fine boy.

A resolution to pay “ that poll tax" 
today, had been a good one. Do yon 
make it? s

WANTED.—A good milk cow for 
her keep. Will take good cane of her. 
Apply to O. E. (Pete)Avery. * ltp

• H. B. Murray, editor of the Post 
City Post, was a Colorado visitor on 
Christmas day and paid this office a 
pleasant call tflejday after. He re
ports everything moving along smooth
ly in the ‘‘model city,” and that Mr. 
Post is preparing to build a large cot
ton mill and is buying all the cotton 
be can and storing It until the mill is 
built and in operation. He reports 
that ground was broken last week for 
the erection of a sanitarium there, 
also.

FOR SALE OR TRADE —A »50 fold
ing bed in good condition; will' sell 
very cheap or tfode for anything use
ful. See Mrs. Barcroft at St. James 
Hotel. ltc

Cheese, pickled pig’s feet, brick 
chili, souse and pure hog lard, at 

BEAL BROS.

Marshall Nichols, who spent, the 
holiday season with friends here, tails 
us that his father. Rev. Holmes Nich
ols, lias accepted the pastorate of The 
Baptist church at Clarksville, Texas, 
and will remove from Ballinger to 
that place the first week in January. 
Wherever Mr. Nichols and his.family 
may go,, the best wishes of the peo
ple of Colorado will follow them.

Check your reserved seals for 
Rounds Lady Orchestra on Saturday 
night, at Major’s jewelry 'tore.

Mrs. J. L. Allen spent some time 
with he_r jiatvnts at Lometa.

Mls  ̂Olive Greenwood sp'ent the hol
idays with her parents in Colorado.

Cheese’, pickled pig’s feet, brick 
chili, souse and pure bog l&rd, at 

BEAL BROS.

LOST.—Tuesday night, between thb 
home of H. Cook and the Baptist 
church, an-overcoat of a nine-year old 
boy. Return to H. Coplf or to this of
fice for reward. '■ ltc

Cultivators at cost—McMurry’s.

And in the meantime do not forget 
to pay your, poll tax. but do so on a 
good margin of time., f * '

Automobiles to trade for land or 
real estate—see Helper.

Mr. W. F. Hughes, and Tom visited 
Mrs. Dick Arnett Jr., at Burnham last 
week.

Who’ll he the next? The mighty 
holder of a poll tax receipt wants to 
see who solicits his vote.

Jas. Dulaney of Sweetwater visited 
his brother. Dr. B. F. Dulaney last 
week.

Helper can sell or trade your prop
erty if you will list with him,

•
Everything passed off in Colorado 

during the holidays as pleasant as pie. 
There were no accidents, fights, van
dalism or spirit of rowdyism to—maf 
the occasion. We failed to see a sin
gle drunken person, although not look
ing for them, and everyone seemed 
desirous of spending the day quietly 
at home.

4 1-2 pound bucket of best coffee at 
McMurry’s for 95 cents.

Mr. M. M. Htmill who has been op
erator of the Record’s linotype for 
several months past, left last week tt> 
accept a similar position at Gaines
ville, Texas. Mr. A. L. Whipkey 
firm, will operate the machine 
time. ’

year and more, left l«Bt week.
■b to the regret of their many 
nds. No two young gentlemenn
e come to Colorado who have 
e more basin»» and social frleudfj 

n these two. Both are gentlemen 
he fullest sense; competent a» pre  ̂
iptlonists, diligent "knd attentive- 

clerics, and p o p u la r  personally, 
wherever tb*?y may go. Mr. Butler 
ha* not yet decided on which ̂ if sev
eral offers he will accept; 
while Mr. Gamble will rest tor a while 
at his home at Weatherford, before go
ing to work again. Tho Record wishes 
them well.

Now, that everything is settling 
down in former grooves, why not plant 
out a few nice trees about your home 
Now Is a good time to set them out.

! Nothing adds more to the value and 
looks oT tho place, ,

>
A piece of tiannel dampened with 

Chamberlain’s Liniment and bound on 
to the affected parts Is superior to 
aifc i4*^ari^..Vth^n_ jtroiibled with 
lame hack or pain* Tn the sMfa^trr 
chest give it a trial and you are cer
tain to he more than pleased with the 
prompt relief which it affordB. Sold 
by ail druggists.

Judge E. J. Hantner of Sweetwater 
attended District Court here last week.

If you want to keep posted about 
West Texas, subscribe for the Record.

C. W. Simpson has moved bfs office 
to the second story of the building, 
corner Oak and S?cond streets, which 
he recently purchased.

Closing farming Implements at cost 
at McMurry’s.

Jas. A. Dulaney came over from 
Sweetwater last week, and accompani
ed by his brother, Dr. B. F. Dfilaney, 
went doWn to the Wulfjen ranch for a 
deer hunt. As Doctor Dulaney and 
Urda Wulfjen always get what they 
go after in the hunting season. It is 
useless to chronicle the result o f their 
expedition. ■

The Record has for sale or trade a 
nearly new 3-borse-power Falrbanks- 
Morse Gasoline Engine. Cost new 
$225. Will sell at nearly half price. 
Guaranteed In all Its parts, and 1» a 
bargain for anyone who wants an en
gine. See it at this office.

Ray. M. Phelan was a Colorado vis?j T H E  S E C E E T  O F  L O N G  L I F E .
............ ‘ "i1 " ‘"l i i'iIJ ■Ma.nfflng.j,. n  ' . mk

a pleasant calf. Ha is now stationed i ,),e •oeamulation of poisons la the system. An imitation of Nature's ate
at Baird |p the full work of the min-"; restoring waste of tissue add impoverishment of the Mood and nervous strength is

h i  ' ... » .I .* ____ Is_______ ______ ______ i . . . s  t _1*1___ _«__ , 1  43. . » ___I _j __to take an alterative

The criminal docket of the District 
Court was taken up this week. If «11
the cases ore tried which have bees 
moved to this county, this week wlil 
'hardly wind up the court. Several Im
portant criminal cas a havo been 
brought here from Nolàn and How- j 
ard counties.

How to cure a ( old Is a question in 
which many are interested Just now. | 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy has won ] 
Its great reputation and immense sale I 
by its remarkable euro of colds, ft ! 
cun always be depended upon. For , 
sale by all donlers.

glyoeric
grape root, Blood root, Stone and Mandrake root with Cherrybark. Over 40 years 
atfo Dr. Pierce gave to the public thia remedy, which he called Dr. Pierce's Goldeo 
Medical Discovery. He found it would help the blood in taking up the proper ele
ments from food, help the liver fattó activity, thereby throwing out die poisons from 
the blood end vitalising the whole system as well as allaying and soothing a cough. 

No one ever takes cold un lost constipated, or exhausted, and having what we 
call mol-nutrition,which is attended with impoverished blood 
and exhaustion of nerve force. The “  Discovery”  is.an all
round tonic whi«h restore« tone to the blood, nerve* and 
heart by imitating Nature’s methods of restoring waste 
of tissue, and feeding the nerves, ke&rt and tongs on rich 
red blood.

¿ - 4. r
I suffered frvm  pain under my rta-ht eVmuMrr'blade »!«*> a very 

severo roujih,“  wr.los Mr.s, W. Down, o f  Now Brooklaiul, S. C 
K. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y “  Had four different (teeter« and

extract (without alcohol) of Golden Seal and Oregon

I cou«h,’ ’ writ»« PtarawM 
me any aood.

New ffrnokland, 8. Ç., to |)r;
M

w
Some said I had consumption, others «»kt l wpu 
■atIon. 1 waa bedridden, unalde to sit up for six

nothin« hut a live sketetun. You advised me ‘ 
olden Medical Discovery and Dr. Pierce s.Phew 

When 1 had taken one bottle o f the Dtscuvery’  t 4mM si» c 
hour at a time, and when I ha 
cooktnir ami tend to the children.

to have an operation. I was bedridden, unalde to sit up for
loasen

■BHHHSBPbSp  .
had-^pken-three Ldtîcs I could do r-y

The Misses'Carter, who have bMQ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
working in'the «dry goods store of
ChtiK. M. Adams, the past .several BAPTIST Sl.'JtDAV Si HOOL
months, reiurn d to their home at Y«- ! * ’ ---------—
nus last Saturday night.

Pierce’s (doblen 
When 1 ha
hour at a Urne, amt when 
oookhtff and tend to the chit. 
then in good health. Jiy Wei -ht is now lidi poim.ia.

taka I 
Pclkia.

You
Krea's.Pkneoti*. i 

ry ’ I do'iid sir up f v  on
. I__In*-kettles I could do n*.y

I took fourteen butties In all au J was
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Jay McLure, who has been work! 
for "a furniture and carpet 
Muskogee. Okla., spent the 
season with his parents. Next vedr 
he will work for a furniture house it  
Dallas.

i
>n working
t house at 
Christmas

Beall Bros, 
trade.

will

R. W. Morgan 
prescript loti 1st at 
store.

Is n b w  tfie  t 
W. iT ü oss

regular 
drug

The recent cold weather In the Pan
handle killed many cattle on the 
ranges.

You are probably aware that pneu
monia always results from a cold, but 
you never heard of a cold resulting In 
pneumonia when Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy was used. Why take the risk 
when this remedy may lie had for a 
trifle? Sold bY all druggists.

Miss Shrll Merrill, who Is teaching 
on the Higginbotham ranch came 
homo for Christmas.

Jerome Hester of Dallas came up to 
see his mother. V

Mr. and Mrfc. Howard Towle of Sny
der and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Shannon of 
Dallas were the guests of their father 
and mother. Mr. and Mrs W. P. Rud- 
dick.

* The Recbrd hopes every man .in 
Colorado made a resolution to Bpeak 
nothing during the coming year of the 
town in which he lives .but a good 
word. Try It for one year and see 
what a difference It will make.; 
both on yourself and on the town.

FOR BALE OR TRADE:—Half sec
tion good land ten miles from Big 
Springs. Texas. Address T. H. Frank
lin, Colorado, Texas. ltp

Miss Julia McLure who Is teaching 
In Amarillo. Mrs. Turk of Blooming 
Grove, Miss Exa McLure of Kid Key 
and Jay McLure who has been work
ing in Oklahoma; all came home to 
spend the holidays with their parents. Sunday school love thla-liiBtltu

tlon.. Altogether this has been a

Last Sunday was quite an inspiring 
day for the Baptist Sunday School. 
Thirty pupils were given certificate« 
for perfect attendance the entire year. 
Nine more recelvcMThonorablo mention 
for having missed only one Sunday.
' Tho custom Is for each one to give 
on his or her blrthaay, a penny’ for 
itvery year of their age. The amount 
at the close of the year being sent to 
Buckner Orphans Home, This year 
the total was »61.00; this Included »14 
which the bright young class of Mr. 
G. D. Adams, gave. This wus sent so 
as to reach Bro. Buckner on bis 
birthday. Which to Jim. 6th . ---------

Misa Anderson’» class of little girls I UÄ
raised fhr this purpose during the 
year. »1.60 each. Well does the Bait-

prosperous year for this Sunday school 
and much of It la due to their efficient 
superintendent and officers. At the 
close of the services all the old officers 
were unanimously re-elected. We 
pnay for them a prosprous and happy

To Our Friends and Customers.

Since opening our market Hast sum
mer wo have been doing a nice busi
ness for which wo thank the people of 
Colorado and adjoining counties.

We want, and appreciate all tba 
business wo can g t, all the titue. W» 
have spent money trying to fix up a 

.nice place, and to handle meat as It 
should be handled.

Wo are feeding now. so as to bs 
able to glv.j you good moot when It 
cannot bo obtained otherwise.
• We will treat you right and W-ww 

do happen to send out anything that 
la net satisfactory, we are only too 
glad to make It right, if you #R1 let

- I

fi

Again thanking the people for their
patronage, we remain, _ <.

Very truly yours for business, 
BEAL BROS.

year. A BAPTIST.

Miss Hazel McKenzie came out fr f 
Fort Worth and the school, to ìik»  
the festivities of the season at ho

Tho Record belisves In keeping up 
with the order of the daV, which is 

appreciate yoAf j Improvement. It greet* Jts friends 
with a new arrangement of its busi
ness office, which will make for the 
convelli tice of all departingt * o*f the 
work, and the public us well. Come 
in and see us and what we have done.

Mr. and Mrs. Bravis Coe came jin 
from their holdings out west and spdnt 
the holidays With the families of ludke 
Coe and R. E. DOlman. ,

The material is on the ground 
the e eetlon of this Crocket 
building on Walnut »tree.

spán
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Have you paid your poll tax? If 
you “bain't“ you'd better, pretty quick 
once, already yet. The time limit 
jdraws neSTbr every day. and Its 
always harder to dig up when you 
have only one day to dig.

Mrs. Edgar W. Bounds and children 
spent the week as ttie guest of her 
daughter. Mrs. Jack Smith.

Mrs. Jenkins and daughters spent 
the week in tho Union neighborhood 
tho guests of Mrs. E. M. Met’re I ess.

There are a dozen young men In 
Colorado anxious to have the com
mercial club re-organized, or some 
kind of organization effected through 
which (hey can (ry to do something 
for tho town. Like most of the people 
In this world who would do good, they 
haven’t much money to do with, but 
are willing to'put their energies, tlpie 
and talent» to work for tho good of 
the town unit the increase of Its busi
ness adlvity. Thl* Is a laudable am- Mitchell county. Mr. Oustlne needs 
Mtlon. and'If they should b u h l e  to j U(J Introduction to tun voters of this

count), having served them In the

Judge Coe Announces.
Judge A. J. Co: announces this week 

fdl i^elWllon unite* office of county* 
Judgo of Mitchell mumy. Ills record 
for Jho past two terms la well known 
to the people of this county. Upon his 
record as an efficient officer, he base« 
his further claims to the office.

E. E. Jackson.
Mr. Jackson uitnonnccs tills week for 

the office of District and County Clerk. 
Mr. Jackson ha* bqeti deputy clerk the 
past two years, and his familiarity 
with thl« routine and details of the 
work of tho office entitles his claims 
to careful consideration.

W..IH1 REWARD
For the return, or Information loading 
thereto, of a white poodle dog. long 
hulf, answer.« to name of "Teddy 
Bear..’ R. G. ANDERSON.

FOR RENT.- Desirable house on 
Hickory street, beteen Third and 
Fourth streets. Apply to J. H. Huston. 
Up

Tho blessing of an abundant water 
supply 1* emphasized at every recur
rence of a Are In Colorado. Few towns 
have such a wutert pressure, nnd I 
gives a a nse-of protection to know 
that the standpipe is always full, 
ready for any emergency. Water la 
capita). • '

VICTIMS OF NtCLECT.

Samuel Gustine.
In the proper column will be found 

the announcement of Kiumr l Gustine 
for the office of county treasurer of

do nothing more than advertís« the 
town b.v kucirt+ti; its advantages be
fore people with whom they do busi
ness by ( orroupoUdence and uther- 
wis ■ it would help the town. The Re
cord hopes t o 'tuo them vntceed In 
gettito M i e l i  tin urgenizittion on its 
feet.

-ramo (aliai (tv révérai tim. a before. 
He will M's the voters porsomiliy and 
pretti nt Hi* (laims In duo time

Jack Smith for Assessor.
_Ja< )< Bruilli announces this week

for re *iVcflon fo tho office of Tax Am-,
seni-or of Mitchell county. Ho hun 
held the office on*' term and nay* he 
thinks two terms enough, and will

If You Ignore the Warnings 
Sent up by Ailing Kidneys 
You are on the Straight Road
to Bright's Disease.

When anylhing is wrong in the kid
neys the oymptonw are maniicR liom 
the top of your head to the aole of your 
te?f.

The following are some of them: 
Headache»dizzy spella, sluggish brain, 

drowsiness, dark ring« a*nl flout tug 
•pecks before the eyes, sallow akin, bad 
breath, licnrtburn, palpitation of the 
heart, aotir stomach, disorder in the

1
--------K * » p * r  P » u l  E v c Ih u i l o - ; » d T e j -

tlse their propositions free Ot x Uar^c 
to the customer. *

Those who have heard Hounds Lady 
Orchestra say It is the best attraetkin 
on the Lyceum circuit.

•W. A. Stepp and wife of Coke coun
ty. were Colorado traders this week- 
They report the best season In the 
ground enjeyed by that section in t«n 
y«rara.

Stoves at actual cost ot McAJprry'a.

r -

T'i The Valcr* of Mitchell County (
1 am a native of Texas. 22 years of

eg*-; canie to Mitchell county* seven thereafter, not usk for tne office again, j urine, backache, weak pulse, constipated 
years ago and have lived ou a farm Hb, record the past term Is. his beMi ° rirrcXu,ar,>owcI***ch‘ nK“ u bck n ct'»- 
lietir Colorado since, t am inn* of my claim for hi* re-election. | feverishness in the feet.
competency, -tô  fill the office and ills- * ..________ ___ _ | Prickly Ash Bitters la the right tnedi-

As an. evidence that there in some ! charge the duties satisfactorily to the H. Ceughrun for Sheriff. ; cine for such symjitoms; pre-eminently
of the current coin ef the realm still I lieoph wlio might elect tne to the of- For tin* third time 0. B. rough ran u Iridncy tmiic, system cleamwr and reg-
)p West Texas, the fact that the Miles' (!«<• < : Tax Assessor. I u P T t S N ls i  off« nis nsme as a candidate t • nlntor. It contains all the s c  essury
of ono~iTr'y goodTlTouzs In N'olorsdo 1 ..............„»,« SI-. i IU' > i MlteheH County. Ho Is so proj^rtles of a successfal kidney tm-di-

1 for .tho office, | am a young j well known to th: iieople of rSoTiii'iiiiy^rini* in sdduioe-Ao its lulmual.ic .iufiuiT.
just making a «turf, in life, and i that it is like Introducing a man t o ! cnee in strengthening and regelating

the Saturday proceeding Christmas..! In« 
amounted lo »1.060 attests. Not s o  man
bad, that. «'this office would greatly help me- to his own family to mention his name to

I accomplish something, in the future,, Record readers. Ho will he heard
Mrs. Hetie Plester of the Dallas 

Business College, a sister o f ’ Mrs. D. 
L. Beemaii. is visiting the latter dur
ing the holidays.

»

rd

•M S

Notice to Customers

When her child is In danger a wo
man will risk her life to protect It.! 
No great act bf heroism or risk of life : 
is necessary to protect a child frqm 
croup. Give Chamberlain's Cough j 
Remedy and all danger is avoided. 
Sold by ail druggists. - t

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Fletcher of El 
I Paso, parents of Mrs. F. K. McKenzie, j 
f i f e  visiting the latter. Mr. Fletcher ; 
came in and h^d the Record sent to 
his address. *

as well as be of great help W> those 
dependent uiKin me. If elected I prom
ise to give the office and Its duties all 
there is in me of. ability, faithfulness 
and energy, assuring you no one would 
more highly appreciate the honor of 
youi- support and influence. ,

Very res poet fully, *
R. K. CALLOWAY,

from during the coming months.

Eli VEST kKATHLEY 
1 ANY OLD THING.”

Office Ov r Jako's Restaurant 
.y  ColuradS, Texas.

Fire Insurance Agent. City
Est te. Agent, Ag< nt for Houses To | ed with his machine

| (lie stomach, liver and bowel*.
Prickly Atdi BJjGcrs iKigiri* right by 

j cleansing the yoladder and liowsls
____ _____ _ — , . thereby driving out the impurities which

Our friend. Mr. John Lovelady, Is -darted all the trouble. After this has 
now the proud owner of an automo- been accomplished the healing and re- 
hile. Ho spent the Iwlter part of Iwc »toralive clement in the medicine will 
days In learning to stsnr\h* critter■! continug the goixl work, building up 
and keep il off telephone |K»le* and >>‘c weakened kidneys, stimulating
other features of tho scenery; hut he ihe liver to greater activity, purifying
caught on to th« trick mi right, save i bl...I, and extending its restorative
putting on a trifle too much steam | Influence to every part erf the body, As 
bow and then. He is now abb- to go ;i *•»!* lhe “ n,t 'Hgertion lm-
lt alone anywhere he p:rases to go - prove, the eye* are brighter, the strength 
and pleases the machine also. o f }  return., the hollmv cheeks fill out. the
Course he bought a Flanders 20, after complexion loses that -«allow muddy

Real 1 investigating them all. and H delight- ! ta,rt’ « lv,n* PUce to a c^ A ln  •ndlh#

. . Colorado, Texas, Dec. 19, 1911.,
[ Because o f recent court decisions and the ruling^of 

the Comptroller o f the Currency o f the United States, and 
the Commissioner ot Banking o f the State o f Texas, the 
undersigned Banks o f Colorado, Texas, will not ^llow any 
overdrafts in any form after January 1st, 1912.

This is for the purpose o f notifying our customers in 
order that they may govern their future business accord-

The Helper Real Estate Exchange is R*' Agent for Hoggins Marble Co. 
now ri âdy for business. List your I tkb'ector for the North American Ac- 
property with them and it will be 111»- oid»nt Insurance < <J and Tito Ind*- 
erally advertised free of cost to you 1 pendent Order of \Cjudtnn«. Clerk

' Woodmen of the World l^odgn, city ¡’»«nday night about 7:30 o’clock. In
1 which five freight cars were ditched-

ruddy.glow of health. ,
Much depeudnon the promptness with 

•vhich the treatment is commenced. 
I’rickly Ash Bitters has <n>red many ad-

Mr. and Mrs. Harry T. Hall are vi*^ 
itlng tbelr parents, Mr. and Mrs. Q. 
D. Hall, as is also Mrs. L  P. Adamson 
of gnyder. who Is the mother of Mrs. 
Q. D. Hall,

The demand for the premium gcls- 
sors has bran so great that our sup1 
ply ran out early, and 'we have order
ed more. When they come notice will 
be given In the Record when those 
who have paid up and in advance can 
come In and get their premium.

. ssor, Collector and Secretary. 
Notary Public.

J. PAYNE Hl’MIKIHH SOLD.

Conductor W. J Inkman. of this city, 
who was in charge of the train, suffer
ed a broken shoulder aa a result o f 
the nccMeiM. He was thrown against 

The dry goods business of A. J the side of the caboose when the craeb 
Payne, conducted under the firm name i came and tho serious Injury resulted, 
of the Colorado Dry Goods Co., was —Big Spring* Herald.
Iasi week sold to the King Mercantile -----— - — - — - -
Co. of Midland, Tax«*. This is a A new schedule, it Is reported, will 
strong and well established Arm, go into effect after Jan. 1st. on the T. 
and will add much to the businesa cir- j A P. road, and it may be that pansen- 
efea of Colorado. Mr. Payne will re- gcr trains Nos. 7 and f . now stopping 
main with tho now proprietors for at Sweetwater, will be extended to this 
some months and possibly longer. The point or even to some point farther 
new Brm takes immediate possession, west—Big Spring Herald.

IV. J%Iukman Hnrt in ■^Vrrcli.
A wreck occurred on the T. & P

between Merkel and Ty« la*» voiced case* that would not yield to
other remedit», but. it.must be remem
bered that there is.a stage in kidney dis
ease beyond which no power on earth 
can save the patient. Take Warning! 
If yon suspect anything wrong with your 
kidneys, begin treatment at once. It is 
your best hope of a cure.

L-O.Zachrry, Lodi. T n . .a ;c  “ I sever tried 
• uytbing like Prickly A»h Bitters before la my 
life. It does It* work almost la a night. 1 am 
sow telling «11 m y friend* abont yonr groat rem. 
tdy and all who try it »peak of the «plendld tv- 
•nlt*. It has don- me so much good that I wilt 
sever again be without it In my bosse.”

Get the genuine with the figure
” 8”  in red on front label.

m -i
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SCHOOL or EXPRESSION
Cl LITRE.

LOCAL
NOTES SEVE!

and has had advantage of such to-* 
atructors as Signor Marachalchi of 
Chicago. She is a graduate of Colum
bia School of Music, Chicago, also of 
the Columbia College of Expression, a 
leading institution of the Kind in the 
United States. She has toured the 
country as leading feature in the Lyric 
Concert Company of Chicago, and is 
very highly endorsed by the press 
wherever she has been heard. She al- 
|so gives instruction in dramatic art, 
and would be glad to receive pupils. 
Mrs. McKee can be found in the south 
rooms of Prof. Hart's residence where , 
she will give ail information in re* 
gard to her work.

Miss Jimmie Dillard who has been
working for the Burton Dry Goods Co. 
at Port Worth the past year, spent the 
holidays with her mother and sister.

We show our propositions to the 
customer, if within one hundred miles
of Colorado.—Keiper Real Estate Ex
change.

UNU8

Large
A. M. Jackson and wife of Loralne. 

spent Sunday with their son, Earl 
Jackson. f~
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y Stein-Bloch Clothing
Hart, Schaffner & Marx Glothing 
The Viking Clothing for Boys 
The Edwin Clapp Shoe for Men 
The'Walk-Over Shoe for Men 
The Royal Blue Shoe for Men 
The Ultra Shoe for Women 
The Rockport Shoe for Women ,
The Hamilton-Brown Shoe for the whol< 

family
v The Wilson Shirt 

The Eagle Shirt 
The Blumenthal Glove 
The Royal Worcester Corset
The McCall Pattern, and many other arti 

Oles of unquestionable merit.
I a ___

We will be glad to have you purchase your Fall and Winter w; 
assuring you o f the VERY BEST VALUES FOR THE L E /

Phone McMurry your ordltt for cheap 
groceries; his service is gNpd aa his 
goods.. *

A note from M. M. Hamill, fells us he 
will locate in Oklahoma the current
year.

Constable Sparks Is a terror to the 
festive crap shooter. Standing on the 
corner Sunday afternoon, casting his 
official eye around him, he had a Sher
lock Holmes hunch, from the con
junction of tree members of that fra
ternity, that a little game was being

Miss Lela Whlpkey, the music 
teacher at Roby came home to her 
folk». She had as her guest for the 
week Miss Mary Rislnger of Sweet-

arranged, and took their direction as
they separated and walked off. A 

»few momenta afterward he to^k the 
bunch red-handed, Just as one of them 
was trying his best to “ make eight,” 
itL-tha little shack wast of the railroad

Mrs. Chas. Siiarks left Sunday night 
for Chickaisha, Okla., called there by 
a wire saying that her son-in-law, Mr. 
Knowles, had his arm cat off by a gin. 
Recent reports are to the effect that

were turned loose on bondbe is doing very well
till Monday -morning, when they faced 
the outraged law In thè Justioe Court, 
and were assessed $10 and costs, mere
ly as a marker to the truelsm that “ the 
way of the transgressor is hard."

Seek no further—you’ll find what 
you want at McMurry’s.

Mrs. Juanita Shropshire will fill the 
place in the public school made vacant 
by the marriage of Miss Cromwell. _Go to McMurry's for everything in

the eating'line; he keeps the best and 
at most reasonable prices.Live and let live prices on every

thing McMurry sells.

Junius Merritt spent the week at 
Rendorbrook ranch hunting.

The city council ordered the pur
chase of 500 feet more Are hose, in 
order to have sufficient in reserve for 
a fire that might occur before the hose 
used one time could be cleaned up. 
This gives the department 1500 feet 
of first class fire hose.

Mrs. J. B. Annlg spent the holidays 
In Gordon visiting a sister.

McMurry carries a full line of the 
best staple and fancy groceries which 
ho sells at rock bottom figures. C O L O R A D O . T E X A SMr. C. C. Moore of Tennessee has 

been a Colorado visitor all week, spy
ing out the opportunities for Invest
ment in the stock farming business.

Rov. Simeon Shaw, presiding elder 
ef this district, was hero last Sunday. 
He preached at Union Saturday and at 
Westbrook Sunday. He will preach 
here'at the Methodist church next Sun
day. '

Hot drinks of all kinds at Ben Mor 
gan's; Simpson block. Second street.

F. S. Keiper is now In the real es
tate business and he »  going to do 
some business, so if you waut to buy. 
sell or trade, see him.

Ruth Ford who has been spending 
some time with her sister Mrs. Scott, 
left Saturday for her uome in Gold- 
thwalt.

Cal Ware, sheriff of Taylor county, 
attended district court here this week, 
as a witness In tbs' Thompson case. 
He will be in the race again for sher
iff this year, and It will take a good 
man to beat him.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McKenzie spent 
a few days of last week in town en
tertaining their daugter. Hazel.

ft is no trouble to show our custo
mers the property we want to sell you 
as wo have automobiles for that pur
pose, and are not afraid to use them. 
— Keiper Real Estate Exchange.

Subscribers are still wanting the 
premium scissors. Just as soon as the 
shipment arrives, notice will be seen 
in the paper, when all who have sub
scribed under the offer (before Jan. 
1st), and received no premium, will 
come and get them. There will be 
enough for all.

OUR NEXT EXCURSION, OSCAR H. MAJORS.—Miss Beall la Illinois.
The following article, .relating to 

Miss Annie Beali, a popular Colorado 
young lady, was taken from a paper 
published in Locater, Illinois:

“ Miss Harriet Tyier was accompan
ied home Tuesday by her roommate, 
Miss Annie Beall, who will be her 
guest during the holiday vacation. 
MIss Beall's home is in Colorado, Tex
as. She is a student at Slnslnawa. 
\Vls„ and ah« end Miss Tyler are room 
mates. They will be-in this city till 
after New Year's. During her visit 
here, friends of Miss Tyler are mak
ing the time a pleasant one for her 
guest. ' A number of social gatherings 
are being given among the younger 
circles in honor of Miss Beali. Thurs
day night Miss Constance Oldham. 500 
Kwtog-Avcv; entertained for har, - Misa 
Tyler gave an "At Home" yesterday 
afternoon in compliment to her gu«â. 
receiving a number of friend's for a 
chocolatiers.”

DR. A. L. FULLER
DULANEY BUILDING. 

Practice Limited to Diseases "of the 
BYE, EAR. NOSE and THROAT, 

and Glasses Fitted.

To Mexico will be on January 17th. 
Our Mr. Johnson will be here next 
week. We hope you will go with us. 
Cali and Bee about the trip.

(  Very truly.
D. F. GLISSON.

Optometrist and Optician

I will offer some mighty good trades 
with automobile« for real estate. If 
you want to trade see Keiper.

Eyes Examined Without the Uge of 
Drugs. No Charge for 

, Examination.

DR. THEO. 0. MERRILL
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office Phone 105— Residence Phone 
30$— Hours, All the Time.

A letter from our old friend. Rev. B. 
W. Dodson, containing a subscription 
to the Record. Informs us that he Ib 
pleasantly situated. The Memphis 
church has a new $30.000 building, 
pays him a good salary and were glad 
to have him returned this year. We 
are glad to know the lines nave fallen 
to Bob. Dodson In pleasant (daces; 
his ability deserves it. He reports 
lino crops in Hall county this year.

MAJOR’S JEWELRY STORE.
Since the fire, the Cash Market has 

resumed business in the room at the 
north end of the St. James hotel, 
from which Ben Morgan moved. Ben 
now occupies one of the Simpson con
crete buildings next door to Glover & 
Dobbs.

4 Accepts Position.
Mr. Hiram Carter of Colorado came 

in y«terday from that place and has 
accented a position with the Grayum 
Drug Company. Mr. Carter has been 
connected with the drug business for 
quite awhile and is familiar with its 
details and he invites the people of 
Snyder and Scurry county to come in 
and trade with him.—Snyder Signal.

WILLIS R. SMITH, M. D. .
Office Phone 80 Residence Phone 7$ 
OFFICE IN THE^LAW COTTAGE 

.Second Street
C o l o r a d ^ ..........................  Texas.

A postal card Sunday morning to 
Mr. F. M. Burns from Mias Appeling. 
announced that she was the happiest 
being in the world; she had married

McMurry’s is the place to get what 
you want to eat, and the price is right.

It you want to sell or trade real
T. JL RATLIFF, ÉL D.tb t  flight before, estate Mat-At with Keiper, i-^fy "axtraotrveGood coffee aF a " vFaith and hope look out on the fu

ture; Memory looks back on the past. 
God gives us two servants whose ra
diant faces shine out from the mists 
of the unknown, while only one is 
sufficient to serve us from the 
known experiences of the purt. Is not 
this an evidence that there is more 
of ¿luty and a greater demand upon 
our powers before us than behind us? 
The opjiortunitles in the foreground 
are'two-Jold as contrasted with those 
behind us.

Physician and Surgeon
Residence Phone 182 

Office Phone 87
over Greene’s Furniture 

Store

price at McMurry'sAm closing out my stock of farm 
implement« at coot.—McMurry.

B. F. Yates, who has ireen stationed 
at Van Horn the past several months, 
baa returned to Colorado, and will 
ho)d down the second trick In the T. 
k  P. office here.

The 11UK-.—Next 8unday morning 10 
to 1$. arid evening at 7. Place.—The 
First Christian Church. Attendance. 
—All -families, memben», friend* and 
strangers In the city. The Minister.— 
M. S. Dunning.

nd every- 
n be had

Can goods and reliihes 
thing for a quick lunch 
from McMurry.Hen. W. P. Leslie.

Hon. W p. Leslie this city an
nounces for the office’  of district at
torney in this Issue of thp Record. Mr.- 
Leslie is too well known to the people 
of-Mitchell county to he told who he 
is. what he is, and What he can and 
will do along the line he asks prefer
ments Mr. Leslie will be heard from 
in more places tfiau Mitchell codnty 
before the campaign cloifes

Cottolene cheap at McMurray's, JR. W. W. CAMPBELL 
, -D e n t is t -

Office in Fire Station Building. 
Office Phono No. 88. Res. Phone 224.

1 will sell you anything in the gro
cery line Just as cheep aa you can get 
it elsewhere—McMurry.

We have for sale, Typewriter rib
bons for all machines. Guaranteed to 
be the best at only 75 cents.

The public schools of the city re
sumed work Monday morning.

Still here; Still selling goods; Stilt 
want your trade. Need It Just as bad 
as I did last year. My stock will be 
better than last year. My prices are 
always right.

I thank you very much for your 
patronage and will appreciate a con
tinuance. I am very truly,
2tc D. F. GLISSON.

Dudley Arnett has returned from EJ 
Paso and has gone out to the ranch to 
recuperate for n time.

When the weather becomes more 
settled there will be considerable do
ing in the building tine. The work 
•f cleaning brick from the fire In the 
Lasker block keeps steadily up, and 
the sitw will soon be ready for the 
new foundation.

Record and Pallai News $1.75. ! DR. N. J. PH EN IX  
^ p j j ”  | Colorado, Texas.

j Office In Fire Station B^lldli

r T i l  I Q  VTAD | Residence ’phone No. 55.
I f t  I A  ¥ r a n  Office ’phone No. 88.QUEEN OF ACTRESSES

PRAISES PE-RU-NA. W. B. CROCKETT *
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Practice In all the Court*.
Office over Colorado National Bank. 

Colorado. -  -  -  * Texas.

And to do this you must buy groceries. My busi
ness is to sell them. This is merely to thank the 
public, fo r  the share o f their business accorded me 
during thè past year. I am now in larger quarters 
and with a larger stock than I have had before, 
which puts me in better position to serve your needs.

Come to see me when you want anything in the 
Staple and Fancy Grocery line.

Wishing that we may all enjoy the most pros
perous year West Texas has ever seen, I am

Yours to please,

The Record went, to press Inst time 
before the social part of the county 
teachers' Institute was reached, l?ence 
nothing was said of the entertainment 
given the teachers by Judge A. J. Coe. 
the ex-officio County Superintendent 
of public instruction. Delirious punch 
was served and the time spent in 
pleasant converse and games. At a 
business session Friday evening, W. 
W. Hart was elected tp represent 
Mitchell county in the Summer Normal 
to be held somewhere between Mid
land and Sweetwater. The place wilf 
be determined later. T. H. Halbert 
was elected president of the institute 
tor 1912.

I was not in the real estate business 
fn California for my health.—I learn
ed how to aell and trade real estato.— 
Come and aee me about that piece of 
property you want to sell.—Keiper. >

Jordan Holt, of Btephenvllle. la vls-
The Oldest

Short Orders it  all hours


